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Waters Film Festival
Stewart Theater features "Hairspray" and “Polyester"
Friday night. Happenings Page ll}.
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NCSU wrestler pleads not guilt\tdw J
By Fred HartmanStaff Writer
N.C. State wrestler Thomas Best pled notguilty Tuesday to charges that he and eightother students assualted two Raleigh menand a woman on Sept. 1.
Best's trial is the first of many. Michael

Norton and David Zettlemoyer are sched-
uled to be tried after Best’s trial is over.
The eight wrestlers and a former wrestler

are each charged with two counts of assault
inflicting serious injury for the beatings ofWilliam Grey and Rodney Bentley. One
wrestler, Michael Norton, is also chargedwith the assault- of a female for alledgedly

Jeffrey and Christopher Kwortnik are toappear on the morning of Dec. 5 andGarrett Boggs, Robert Boyer. James Bestand Steve Pagliughi will begin their trial onDec. l8.The wrestlet's' nine defense attorneys hadmotioned that their clients he tried seperatc-ly. but Judge Joyce Hamilton denied themotions on the grounds that the trials wouldsimply become too drawn out and repeti-tive.The defense attomeys were displeased.“Everyone will offer a different defense,"said Roger Smith. the attorney for wrestlerPagliughi. “Some guys will plead that theyweren't there and others will plead that theywere but didn't get involved in the scuffle.If you try to look for a thread to tie these
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guys together you won‘t lrnd one."Richard (irrsler. Thomas Best‘s anoint-r}.offered a plea of not guilty based on theclaim that his client was not present at thescene of the assattlt.However. sctcn \\ rttrr-s-cs tor the proscr ritron took the stand in succession and idcrrtrlied Best as being at the scene.Raleigh Police Officer l).l.. lil'litstnr tcstit'icd that although Best does have an alibifor his whereabouts that night. each one ofthe victims and witnesses had scparctclypicked Best out of an eight man lineup andplaced him at the scene.Witness Katrina Smith of Raleigh said shewas a guest of the (irey‘s that night.“I stood no more than a foot in front of(Best) and asked him to please leave." she

% $TA hr (/4,

tcsti ‘t. ato d and shouted'gct hit ‘ and then th-tMr. (irey i.A neighbor ot the Grey's. Mike Rirst‘identified Best as heme one of about the orsl\ guys \sho vscrc rcpcatcdl} kicktni' Mt(irc) as hc lay on the ground Rose s.nd llt‘
ltrt Best on the back with a baseball it.” r..make him stop.After the prosecution pit-sr-ritcd its case.dclciisc attor'nc} (itrslcr rrrotroncd to disrrnss one of the assault ch irgtcs against liest"We still contend that tl‘lcstt \sas not .itthe scene." said (itislct. "lloiscsct. not Itll'.‘of today‘s \sitnesscs placcd lllt'sll answhere near Rodney Bentley. They all Itlt‘iltify him with William (ire) Then-tort- in-motion that charge for assaultrne llr'ntlr}, lu-

egan beating on

rariorW737-2029

.ult charges
lrot‘pcd ”l.rrl:’c ll.ttlilllitil s.iid she “would rule or:\slrcllii‘i to drop the chatgc when the liidlli‘vtlllHW lhtrrsda) rriornriig The Norm"..irrd /cttlcirro\cr t uses in” lollois.

ltr lll'.‘ \t [ti l liti 'rlt'lll. lllt' (itt'ws iitldpolrtc .i group ot nicn canscd .r \llNlltllLlliLL‘in trorrt ot lllt‘ll los Sterling Road cottdrmimirm .rt .ippto\im.rtc|_\ |l.l.< pm l'po‘.hcing' .iskcd to lease. the nrcn lit-came stdlcnt .rnd .ittrrtkcd Mt, (iic\ Bentley andHis (rm approached the scene to help Mr(lll", “.shcn ihc) \scrc also attacked (itcr.rlirl llcrtllcs.ii'c to the ow and r hcck areas of their l.l\ cMrs (itm it‘i‘t‘iH'il lacerations to the month.tt'cr bcrrri' strirrk once,

’rmtlr retr-rxcd extensive da'n

striking Grey's wife. Charlotte Grey,.

Bob Novellino (left) and Karen Bolt enjoy the sun Tuesday as they try
out the ’wbisper dishes’ behind DH. Hill Library just off the

' Joy/Staff

Brickyard. lhc dishes Were not moved it’tt'ttlly. Photographer Sriiir
Joy created the offer t by laying two negatives on top of ('di it other.

Program helps women reach their potential
By Leticia AtkinsonStaff Writer
Female students at N.C. State can

receive support and help to acheivetheir potential in life and academics
through NCSU's Women'sConcerns office.According to coordinator JanRogers, the program was set up in
I988 to facilitate women students'

IFC collects

51,000 lbs.

of food
By Leticia AtkinsonStaff Writer
The Inter-Fraternity Council had

its biggest annual service event
Sunday with its annual food drive
for Wake County Food Relief.
This year, the IFC collected

51,459 pounds of food. well
exceeding its goal of 40.000 pounds
and up by l6,387 pounds from last
year's total.According to IFC President Matt
Brenner, all 22 fraternities and an
additional five sororities went door-
tO-door in the Raleigh area collect-
ing food.
The two sororities contributing the

most were. Alpha Delta Pi at 456
pounds and Zeta Tau Alpha with
3” pounds.First place among fraternities was
Sigma Phi Epsilon with l2,6l8pounds. They were followed byDelta Sigma Phi with H.858
pounds and Farm House With 4.8“
pounds.
l~ounh and fifth place went to Phi

Delta Theta wnh 4,120 pounds and
Sigma Alpha Mu wrth 4.0}5
pounds.The ll“(' l‘ood Drive rs the triatri
responsibility ol Delta lipsrlon lirid
Moss. the food drrvc i hairrrv rrr said
that this event is a hip part oi Ill

development by recognizing thatthey are a minority at NCSU. Shesaid at most campuses women com-
prise 50 to 52 percent of the studentbody. At NCSU only 38 percent of
the student body is female.Rogers said she tries to expandand enrich the experience for thefemale student at NCSU. Her office
provides women with information.referral services and support, and

also tries to cover issues thatwomen often face that rrren do not.Some topics dealt with byWomen's Concerns are sexual
harassment and peer harassment.Rogers said she tries to be broad inperspective by covering concerns ofblack women and homophobia oflesbians.Roger's office helped with the“Take Back the Night" march
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Tuesday which was a walk attestingto the many concerns Women haveahottt rape and assault.
The Women's (,‘onccms programoffers a lecture and discussionseries called “( oversations." Thelectures are tor" and about women.

and the next one is scheduled to
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Anti-rape protest

draws 400 marchers

Candle-bearing protesters seek
to take nights back from criminals
By David J. ForrestStall Writer
skitncd \srih ortl\ irrtrdlr-s and an

attitude dctcrmmcd tor rc\oliition.400 demonstrators orr ll|\'\ilt|_\
night showed the need to “lakeBack The Night" trorir -'lllltlii2ilswho attack vionrcnThe match began at l‘.ittrtitttii
United Methodist ('hnrrlr .rt “iltlClark Ave. and lll(i\t'tl to lllt‘
Brickyard.Demonstrators then lrcld .r irtll\
which consistcd ot spct't hes .rhotit
rape arid its eticcts. The tiirtt’t'lit'ts
then In candles to symbolize that
the darkness and shadows oi tapc
can he overnht-lrriirig atrd \rttrrrr.
must not keep the cspcrrcrrr e rrr llit‘
dark.The first spcakcr. .'\.rlit.r liv-Brown. is a member oi llit‘ N(
State rape prevention twitit'ttlti‘c
and serves as a rape tinrnscloi rilrInter—Act. the women's L'li‘rrs wrrirr
in Raleigh. In her spcctir. itroxmfocused on the facts ltt‘liti'tl ihcproblem of rape.
"Last year, there \\L‘it' iltt r.rpr-.

reported to \Nakc ('oitiiiu lanenforcement hirt the Hit «‘sltltialr‘
that only It) percent oi rapt-s .ilI‘even reported," she said. 'i it thus..-lib rapes reported. only no rillc‘rl‘
were tirade arid only one third tthe arrests resulted lil com lt trorr "Brown also said the Hill estimatesthat one out of three \Httltt‘ti \\|ll hr
sexually assaulted in their litr-tnnr-sSpeaker Gwen l’i'rnson art .r moodof sincerity. 'lcars l‘cll hon: it"?

.i'-- ‘ltfl.i raitr‘ \ilirt h on iiitcd \t'tlls .t.'ttrr‘u'alvd lit‘i pcrsiitml i2 tr"
.r lrtitt‘ she kept scctci trorrt lilt'rand Lamb
"\Vhsha\r' llriltll'll lot scars‘speak tonight to spread a ntcssagi‘.l’car'sorr said. "The mcssaitc is thatr.ipc rs ticsi't. ttcit't rirstittcd. 1'”s llic \ lt rims are not at tarilt

l\.l\.L' i told Hill a swirl lI ,iittt't‘tl li‘

“it was not stittit'tliiiit! \ic did. n r‘
something that was done totis._.plt';|sc tom its in ssorkrng tor
these changes arirl ensuring that
tape does not have .t tututc."l'criisorr said 35 percent of .ill rapclt tints art- studentslhc piolcstcis l‘trlii lri‘d ltrnu tir-iltt maid l‘.ls i. to l .ritrrmrrt l rrttt'i‘.\l.‘lltitrlt .i ("hint lr Altt‘lt' tl'r \ \s :r»
sv'r \r‘rl clllll dint itcd h} \Ncad} VRestaurants.

llic lirrc. ~rrlriiiiitr' irotrt tht lightoi ctitltlli‘s. \llL'lLllCtl liotnHartclsoii Hall to lltllshorotiph\trci‘t A \.ittcti oi groups \sas rcpli'st'lllt'ii black- .sirrti-s.Hispanics. men and women.dri'sscd iir everything trom “Us totic dscs(titrtmls said the matth ‘ikrls airrimsltll
l'tri re.'.i|l\ harm» \srth thi‘trrrrrout. ' said Rhondai tau-r tootdriratot ol the Nt‘hl' Rapc

l'rcxcntron (ominrttcc. "I ihiirkr-scrvorrr- lctt \itth a positive aiit
llirlt’ Mathc this will lead to
\lr.iti:'~‘.'

Student Senate plans

November forum

Forum to address athletics. academics:
Speakers include ("orchianL Hopfenlxrrg
By Shannon MorrisonSldll Willi"
The cocusicntc ot rpralrt. .tllili'l

ics and quality acadeitirr ., on rtrr-collegiate lcs cl \stll hc dist loud at
the lirst \'\t'l (‘ollcgratc I-‘rrri'rr'rrrr-
lssucs l‘llllllll sthcdrilcd to ink"
place at 1’ pin Nos "fl rrr ‘srr \\.tilTheatre.The lottrttr, spiritsttit‘d its lltt' ‘s' (‘
Slate Strrdctrt bcrr. :c. rl? to its on
issues rnsolsmg colleges .ti rm. rirr-
nation and not [list lliltst' r on. t'lttlll”
NCSU said Senator \'.irrt moi--
This tumor is the Senate» .rrr .sr'r

to a lL‘Li'lll thrillciir't- ior it to lrr'lp
improve .lcdili‘llllt prohlr'nrs lt
NCSU (illlzk'il lt\ ilri‘ .tlltlt'll‘ ltl-t
grants“W’e lhrnk \sr‘ hank a tit trrrcirr .lr~t
pattcl that iatr prosidr' Milli" rrr- rnht
to the l‘. tit". and |‘llti or do
llittlmfll ooim ~.rrrllllt‘ proclrd rrr. Irrdr

' llrtlttltl lll‘l'lilt""l \l \l
tlilciilltdlliltlr in r.,

' l‘\rl‘s ‘1I‘.\,le\‘il in It
lt.tri.|'ll‘.iilittrtsli- \ltrttll l)‘tll.ill\" I It ttrrr;
llrl‘ “.l‘ldltJf', ll >1" r ' .trr-

‘ iroltrm tin-rs‘s l’rtdt‘s‘ot til the\Vt'di- t irrr. ( on brain. .iri Ni‘xl' stir.lt'trt .irrd h.i -l"ll‘illl plast'tt‘ool c '».tiil the mediator would he\lrr ll.lt‘l liordcri. N’i'hl l's assistant
alrrw tor ot \tndi-ni l)ciclopriicnt\«rrrrr- t‘.stlk"s he may address
rrrr lirdi‘ xsht‘iht‘t alhlcii's should sitout llit'll ircshtrran war and ishcihcr«Pulls t‘.|si‘lls should be shortened
Ihc torrrtrr will last about .iti horn”rat J hall and llli'li‘ is .i possrhtltt‘ioi .llltt“.|l|:_‘ \p.‘tt:riors to .isk tprcstron. lt‘i the List ll) rrnnirtr's. fruit“-

utlrlVlltltt‘l's .itt‘ lll'i' to "\t‘l_\i\llt' .iiitltlrcri- r» litt lilllll on the number that”in he ttlllJllli'll lilitfy titt‘ availabletit .iil\.iili.t‘ at the Student ('entcrism itliit r or .it thc door the night.rl lltt.‘ i'\\‘iilltrr' lllli‘itildlltJ.‘ oi the iortitit isnot inst the topic being discussed,.rrtl (‘Il'llsi'to toritrtiirc timing it) ill thesaid lli
"ll rl urn-s \sr-lL \s'ciirrtu't :lili‘ ‘ llt’ srirrl he would. h, it ”C ‘, lir’rtiii i".t‘l\. sr‘ttir'sici

1‘ ‘n'tratr' ‘i‘v.tl .i..r. to rlcsclopI‘rf-rtttr for >ll‘sitt'»\llii,' PCHHK‘HIit inl til .3 iit(|;|\ .I'll. t it‘
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Nov. 1 5, 1989
IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTSll1.111l.s;!1\.111~.1liolula. 1111 7.111ticttls will I‘tk‘l'tll (1'1 lt'v‘ 'l.1'., \11‘.ill at lit 11111 i '1.‘Nos J7 .it ‘1' 5H .1 :1. .llIIlC :lll

liltoui'li Illl' l1.1t.~111111es havetotrrpletcd Illt'il twirl drises. theInter‘i'raternit) ('ouni ll wants totollect as 111111 l1 .1. toml .1». possibleand take .idvnntayn oi the lastlootlrull 3.11:11~ Saturdayagainst \’1r'1'1111. Iv l1 \tudents.
Illtllll'

l.1t1s .111'cltcoutui'r'il I11 1 ll" pm 111 the duke
fat tilt}, :1l111‘111. 111d
b‘ Illillz'llil‘ ll let 1 1-111'1.111olloud [in II' 9.1?» (1111111.I’«.‘l11“.111~l‘~'\111 ’ 1»:1111~ .-.11111igreatly .111111'11111- .11111 help. lotmore trilorrnciiiori. 111111.111Matthew. li11'111.1'1 111 It'll Ilar'ood‘.‘.1111’ 1:11

.\,,1 groups or 1111l1*.11l11als wrslrmy to partitipatv 111 VolunteerScintcs Da‘. on K.uiirlas. Not, I‘)by doing .‘1 1111:1111111111} prolcttshould VolunteerSCTVIL'L‘. Hiliw l. l‘flttrlll .il I: DIthe limo-1,111 'tlrl'lt'lrv (enter orCilll 73‘] il‘li. ll11 1i: llilllllt‘ forapplications is tomorrow

L,I1l1l.11l 'Ill'

SPECIAL EVENTSTickets are 11111.1 armlnble forNC. State's lIlth Annual MadrigalDtrrrier, The event 1~. a festive yuleitilc 11'l1‘l11.1l1~111.1.11'1'1I 111 the oldlanglrsh tradition .\ least ot manycourses is lnyliltglrted by music.11'11'11 111;“l11w 1 ‘11: ll“.iil‘. anddrama l11l.ets .111’ ‘i‘ilf’ I111 NCSUstudents 21111l1'l11I1I11'11 under Hi. Allother l1tl.ets :111' 'SIH (‘all 737ilfll lo rt‘sct'H' ‘»1'.tl‘. lor Nov. 28through ill and Dec I through i.or come by the linrvcrsrtv Student('t'nter Hm ”line between 1011.111.and 5915 p.111
LECTURES'SEMINARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS"( ‘l11I1l11-n of War," :1 session teaturing a panel of students fromI.ehanon/Palcstinc. South Africa.Southeast Asia, ('ltina and LatinAmerica. It will be held onThursday at 13:30 pm. in theWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center.
A cooperatixc rdnr‘ation Ullt'lllii~tiori session \‘JIII be held on'I‘lrursday at S'itl pm. 111 (i lll‘)('aldwell.
A forum tailed “Adult ('lrildt‘enoi Altoholus and Holiday Stress"vxrll he held on 'Iltur‘sday from 7,8:31!) p.111. in Room 20‘) of (‘oxHall. Wendy Poistcr from theWake (‘ounty Alcohol 'Ireatmentf't‘trtcr ssrll sl1111e lu'lplul pointersto dealing with the problems1111'11111111111511111 the holidays in anlllt'nlltllIL' taniily (Z'all Jeanine

Clarifications
'Iet [11151 1.111: it!lllllllllt"l t1~f.111=ness and 1111111111 y. If you spot1111 error 111 11111 11i\1-r.1ge,1’allour llt‘lvsttuvllt at 77172411.
extension 21»
Atkinson at 7‘1772501 for moreinfoirrratron.

'\111111e11s1‘.e1111e hour st's'slttll lorgraduating senrors seeking jobs .will be offered by the;CareerPlanning and Placement Center.The workshop wrll cover how toget interviews. how to present)otirsclf ellec‘tivcly to prospectiveemployers. str'ategres for locatingemployers and the follow-up proccss "The ABC‘s of Job Hunting"will only be offered once on Nov.if) at 5:l5 pm. 111 Room ZIIKI ofthe Student Scrvrces ('enter. Noprc registration or class fee Isrequired.
Ilu‘ NCSL departtrtcnt ol' psyclrology \‘HII present a colloqururnon ”Procedural Justice and SocialBehavior." )!|\Cll by RupertNatostt: on :‘wr. 27 at 34511111111(1‘1!) I’oe llzrll,

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit notices to I'YI by writingto Technician FYI, Box 8608N('Sll Mail Center, Raleigh. NC27695 8608.Clubs notices should be sent tothe ('r‘ier. Entertainment noticesshould be sent to the HappeningsCalender. Sports notices should besent to the sports department.
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NC. State Education Foundation
Special to Technician
Gordon Smith of Raleigh waselected to a one-year term as presi-dent of the NC. State EducationFoundation Nov. .1.Smith is a financial consultantwjih Shearson Lehman Hutton ofRaleigh and has served as a founda—tion’director for three years.
David Iolley. a senior vice presivdent for Wachovia Bank and TrustCo. in Raleigh who has served twoyears on the board. was chosen vicepresident.
The elected officers also will siton the foundation's executive corn-mittee for l‘JX9- WOO.
The purpose of the NCSU founda-tion is to provide supplemental pri—\ate funds for students, faculty andprograms at the NCSU College ofEducation and Psychology. The 40—niember board is actively involvedin developing and managing fund—raising programs and in settinginvestment policy. The board alsoapproves annual budget requestsfrom the college to fund programsfor faculty development and studentscholarships.Elected to serve a second term asfoundation director was JamesHunt, former North Carolina gover—nor and an alumnus of NCSU.Hunt, who lives in Rock Ridge, isa senior partner with the law firm ofPoyner and Spruill of Raleigh.

Others elected to four-year termsinclude: Thomas Gilmore. ownerof Gilmore Plant and Bulb Co.,Julian; LA. Jordan, site educationmanager for IBM. ResearchTriangle Park; R. David Lane. dis-trict manger for Southern Bell.Raleigh; John Love, president ofLove Sales Co. of Reidsville; 8.Allan Luihn of Cary. president ofLuihn Food Systems, Durham: C.Brock McClosky. vice president ofemployee relations for CooperTools, Raleigh: Daniel Soper.regional controller for KaiserPermanente of Raleigh: RaymondSpitz. plant manager for AVX('orp.. Raleigh: and Phillip Young.site director for Ciba-GeigyBiotechnology and ResearchCenter. Research Triangle Pack.
Elected to fill three»year unex—pired temis were Dallas Campbell,president of Campbell Oil Co.,Elizabethtown; and Martin Kittrell.chief financial officer for ExideElectronics. Raleigh.
Elected to fill an unexpired two!year term was Joseph Beasley, aretired contractor and NCSU alum-nus who resides in Jacksonville.
Chosen to serve on the founda—tion‘s executive committee were: N.Sam Allen, vice president and trustofficer for First Citizens Bank and

Trust Co., Raleigh; J. Closs Barker,president of EnCee Chemical Sales,

New Bern; Robert Butler. executivevice president of Durham LifeBroadcasting, Raleigh; E. HughDaughtery. regional executive forNorth Carolina Regional Bank.
(ireenville: John Garrett, vice presi~dent and general manager forSquare D Co.. Raleigh: ThomasGilmore. owner and president ofGilmore Plant and Bulb Co.. Julian:James Keylon. president of James
C. Keylon Associates, Raleigh;Mose Kiser. vice president of salesand marketing for Boren ClayProducts 0)., Pleasant Garden:Herbert Learner, vice president ofstrategic program management forMemorex Telex, Raleigh; RobertMattocks. president of Jenkins Gas
Co.. Pollocksville; E. NorrisTolson, director of sales for DuPontElectronics, Wilmington, Del.; andDavid Voelz, manager of manufac—turing operations for Bristol-MyersC0,. Morrisville.
John Kanipe, NCSU vice. chancel-lor for university development, willserve as the foundation’s secretary:H. Ken DeDominicis, associate vicechancellor for development, willserve as assistant secretary; GeorgeWorsley, NCSU vice chancellor offinance and business, will serve astreasurer; and Joyce Baffi, assistant

vice chancellor of finance and busi-ness, will serve as assistanttreasurer.
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Hey,all you
writers for

Technician’s
illustrious
news

department!!!

The rumors
are true.
There is a
news staff
meeting
today at

5:15 p.m. in
the office in
the Student

Center.

You’ll miss
something
important if
you’re not

there.

DWI and TRAFFIC OFFENSES
BROUGHTON, WILKINS &

WEBB, RA.

ATTORNEYS at LAW
41 1 Fayetteville Street Mall

Raleigh, NC
833 - 2752

CMixed Leagues°Youth Leagues

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

°Men's/Ladies Leagues

°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)°Sunday Special $1. 5 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533]

r-----------------------u
:THE CUTTING EDGE

We Carry Nexxus
$2.00 oft Haircut - guys 81 gals

$10.00 off Bodywove
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
cross from Hordees

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh Jewelry Co.
A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

-
I
I
I
I

HoursMon - Fri I80m - 9pm ISot 80m - 3pm I832-490! I
EXPIRES ll/22/89:

' STUDIO IT”EATR E
Batman (PG)

SHOW/TIMES7:40 “3:00Sat . Sun Matinee 5:00 5:10
late Show llrl5

COLD BEER 1
ALL SEATS $32526 Hillsborouqh St.Next to Electric Co. Mall755-1 223

THEATRE
Adventures of Baron
Munchausen (PG)SHOWIJMsl‘SSat » Sun Marine;- 5:00 5:I 5Late ShowPink Floyd THE WALL”:00

Windhover
needs visual submissions!

If you would like your artwork considered
for publication in the Spring '90 edition,
call us! If you can not work with the
November 17 deadline we can work
something out! Don't freak out, just

give us a call.
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Milli!can handle It.'You 1111111 hut/1 111 1111);. [Wit 1“ [1'1 sm-llrtrl this (111111 I's 1o 1 tum/1- [Ilt‘lt‘ 1s1‘: 1 PH“!!! stn-Iulllr 1 r/ 1 Iii/1111 (1'1 111,-1/111 Irritable swruw We'll 111/1111141111-Hurt"Mysticism/1.1111111 M171 (11 living111/11111 her (rt/sr- trr- In 1/11 'w 11? lit/11V‘II Ht‘ 1‘: LI M1 111/11‘ (Ill/I {'lI/ yuu IK'IIt‘H‘ m yum/He'll 1I/141would/1111' ((1 111111 1111! 1111.111! (IUHUI -I’lt‘ kmrlo/ Inuit-1s wr- look . 1.~ .It. 1r, (till I 800 MAR/M ‘) 3?“,Who knows, We Illtly out .‘I(lurvc‘Iu/nuli (my ~' ‘{mt/1c, "11m youTheFew. TheProud. The Marines.

lhfl-M"“\..Ba
Since 1790, the Patent and Trademark Office ofthe US. Department of Commerce has fosteredAmerican ingenuity by encouraging the inven-tion of new technology. Whether it's the patentfor a simple everyday device or the patent for atechnological breakthrough that changes the waywe look at the world, the Patent and TrademarkOffice is the beginning of all great Americaninventions.

Attend our group presentation
Thursday, November 16

7:00 4 8:30 PM
3219 Broughton Hall

You'll learn about the following exciting oppor-tunities in our Arlington, VA headquarters:
ENGINEERSApplicants from all engineering disciplines willbe considered, though specific training in thefollowing areas is preferred:
Electrical 8t Electronic EngineersYou‘ll help iudge the patentability of inventionsin such areas as photography, illumination, radio,television. data processing systems and manyother ground-breaking areas. BSEE and MSlilicandidates preferred.
Mechanical “ngim ersYou'll assist with the patcntabrlity judging ofinventions in such areas as aeronautics. motorvehicles, tools, surgery. internal combustionengines, and many other exciting areas BSMliand MSMli candidates pr‘elcrred
(Ihemical Engineerslake part in the patcntalulm rudgmg ot urn-11trout-.111 sucharcasaspermit-11111clicrnrstrx.

‘I'IJ'II1___4§-_._..... lP7‘I'7orI - l
metallurgy, plastics, fuels, medicines, molecularbiology, and many other important areas.BSChE and MSChE candidates preferred.
SCIENTISTSOpportunities for BS, MS, and PhD graduatesare available in the following fields:
Chemists, Biologists, Microbiologists8: Related ScientistsYou’ll serve as an Examiner for inventions relat-ing to chemical or biotechnological products orprocesses, including state-of—the—art discoveriesin new compounds, formulations, or life forms.Biological scientists will examine inventionsinvolving recombinant DNA, cell biology,immunology, and other areas.
PhysicistsYou’ll help judge ti“ ”tentability of inventionsin such areas as semi ,1ductor physics, radiantenergy, atomic and nuclear physics, lasers, andother breakthrough technologies.
Discover why We‘re the patented force behindAmerican creativity And find out how you canhelp put ideas to work for America . . . and yourcareer. (‘ome to our group presentation onNovember In from 7:00 — 8: ’10 PM in 52“)Brought Hall and learn about our outstandingcareer ladder and other one—of—a-krnd benefits. Ifyou’re unable to attend, please call us toll-free at800- 368- 21064 or send your resume right away to;Manager, College Rela- 'tions, ()flice oi I’erson~ncl. Patent and ’l‘rade— .Yi‘hl‘ENl If." , ».11111111111'1‘1ua rent, .3" \ ”’19.Surtc 700, \X'ashingtou. ' , ti, ( {1}l).(‘.. 20.2“. An equal [7 , 1. ,A. . .. ‘(vittppnrilllllli.‘ employer. . ,1 ,3"; .. .r . 'I b t'ttrlctrship 1k 1,2,er ‘11;tt'iillllt'ti .1 ‘ J i 1“
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Copper

best bet for

Wolfpack
If N.C. State had won at Dukeon Saturday. the Wolfpack‘sbowl picture would be a lotmclearer.If ifs and Leebuts werecandy andWnuts.’ ? .0. at; 5......thing like Columnistthat.State would have gone to theAll-American Bowl inBirmingham. Ala.. on Dec. 28.But no. the Pack had to go andlose to the Blue Devils. Now,the Dukies are going bowlingin Birmingham. Have fun.folks.“Where." you ask, “are wegoing this year?" Of course,that question is always fol-lowed by “1 hope it‘s notAtlanta again.”No Peach Bowl in 1989.Sorry. But where?How about the Aloha Bowl inHonolulu? That would be nice.Christmas in Hawaii soundspretty good right now, especial-ly with the cold weatherexpected to hit soon. But howmany college students do youknow that can afford a planeticket across the Pacific Ocean?Well. okay, hardly any. ButState is in the. running for thatbowl and two others: theCopper Bowl in Tuscon. Ariz..and the Liberty Bowl inMemphis. Tenn.Right now, the Copper Bowlseems to be the best bet. This isa first-year bowl and doesn'thave a lot of clout in the bowlworld.Then again. State doesn‘thave a lot of clout either. It‘sbeen an up-and-down year forthe Pack and a 1-3 record in thelast four games has weakenedthe team‘s bowl position.Despite that. the Copper Bowlwould love to have N.C. Stateplay in its first year. DickSheridan and his program havebuilt an excellent reputationacross the country. That'sattractive to any bowl.It appears Arizona will be thehost team, which would allowbowl officials to bring in aneastern team. And N.C. State isvery east of Arizona.The Liberty Bowl is an out-side possibility. provided theWolfpack beats Virginia Techthis Saturday and finishes 8-3.Air Force, by winning theCommander-in-Chief's Trophy.has already secured a berth inthe Liberty Bowl. And sinceAir Force is in Colorado, State-.Air Force would be the perfectEast-West matchup.State students, alumni andfans could make the drive toMemphis with no problem.And since the Liberty Bowl is astep above the Peach Bowl.most of the Peach Bowl trip—pers would make the trip toMemphis because it would besomething bigger. That wouldensure a turnout of 20.000-

25,000 Wolfpack fans. TheLiberty Bowl would love that.
That leaves the Aloha Bowl.Bowl officials in Hawaiiwouldn’t care who the secondteam would be if they got theUniversity of Hawaii. Theirfans would pack Aloha

Stadium and the other teamwouldn't matter.
That other Technician SportsColumnist. Tom Olsen. has

some nerve comparing MackBrown to Debbie Gibson.How dare he put Mack theKnife and my darling Debbie inthe same sentence? Mack is a.well, uh. he‘s. er. I'll be nice.he's 2-l9 at North Carolina.
And Debbie. well. what can
you say about the sweetest girl
on the face of the earth? Leave
well enough alone. Tom!
And now. what you‘ve all

been waiting for: County
Congrats. The lucky winner
this week is (I feel like a game-show host): Steve Spurrier.
Okay, get off my back for asecond. Spurrier has done a

fabulous job getting the Duke
football program to its present
point: one of the top programs
in the country.It's no secret that Spurrrer is
an offensive genius. But this
year. he‘s proven his defensiveknowledge as well.Spuriier took control ol the
Duke dcfcnsc this season.unlrkc Ill past ycars. This )NL
.tltt‘i a l lsl‘tttt. lllc liltic l)c\tl\
has c raccd to .i 'I’ ‘t In old dull Jlop 3" ranking

_-..

Women’s swim team loses to FSU Seminoles
By Mic CoverStaff Writer
Despite the loss the women's swim teamsuffered against Florida State on Saturday.N.C. State head coach Don Easterling feelsthe day was a time of great achievement forhis swimmers.“There were a lot of heroes. and a lot ofgood swims." Easterling said.Much praise was also given to the Wolfpackdiving team.Betsy Barnhall. the swim team‘s manager.mentioned Wolfpack divers Dianne Pmsserand Patricia Shutt. who displayed exceptionalachievement in the meet.“They saved us in the meet. They gave us alot of points." Bamhall said.

Florida State boastcd scicr‘al adsaritaucswhich helped contribute to thc Woltpack'sloss.“We won: two stilts. like we train in It puts
a lot more drag on the body. The suits w crafta lot." Eastcrhng explained.FSU wore papcrrtype sorts. a verylightweight suit to utrlr/c. according toEasterling.In addition. the Wolfpack is still L‘\pt.'tlt‘ltc‘ring a string of illnesses and injuries whichhave prevented the team from establishing avital advantage of depth.“We don't have the numbers yet." sw rmrncrKatherine Wilson said. Wilson licrscll Isrecovering from knee surgery.“We can't kick a lot yct." shc said. "But themajority of girls are swimming their best Ill-

scason tunes. The girls are very strong thisyear."The tcani accomplished some importantbreakthroughs for the season iii the meetagainst Horida State.”There were l8 season and career best timesSaturday." liasterlrng said. “It was very grati-fy mg to see that."liastctltng mentioned Joann limcrson. whoswam hcr fastest tttlsllinc’tl time of 53:2.Kath} l.rttig also achieved an impressive3: III in thc backstroke. liasterling saidFreshman Karin Taylor swam under 2'20tor the second time iri her cscnt. anothercsarnplc of the team's consistent improvemerit.
The \N'olfpack's success in thc 4xl0tl frcctclay. composed of Lung. Ilcathcr Anderson.

('hrrssy .‘s‘lat‘slrllarr .trid \rkkr .\ larns. wasanother result of the trout? hard work"l cliallcnccd tltcrii to fact i ‘1' llit'y got3‘35 two scconds h-cttcr than I had liopcd."Easterlrngy saidEastcrhng hopvs to nirlr/r- thr- \k'ollpatk'simprovement ltl lllt' nit-ct .I'..'.itll\l MarylandFriday."If we can ki'cp thr- «a rrrnrrcrsbeat Maryland.” lic \dltl,hastcr'lrng is proud ot lllt' l’.r«,k's perfor-mance and titllllllt'llrls lllt' rcarri's strength anddedication."We fought it all the so." hr- s.r.rl
really went about ll hardgood swinis l'rii It‘.lll\ happy to: tbcrn'The Pack titncls lot ollr't'c l’.i!k to lake onMaryland l-itday .rt 3 p in

well_ we can

'\\ clltr‘\ t'atttt'tl stittlt'

The Final Four
State hosts the women's soccer NCAA Final Four this weekend at Method Road Stadium. The Pack takes
on top-seeded UNC at 11 am. Saturday, while Santa Clara fates Colorado (‘ollcge at lz30 pm.
Admission to the games is $2 for students and $5 for adults. Watch for the ((implt'lt’ preview Friday.

Sargent leads golfers

to a third place finish
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
The N. C. State golf team broughthome a third place finish in theS o u t h c r nIntercollegiatelast weekend.This tourna-ment. whichwas held at theA t h e n sCountry Club '1‘iii Athens. Ga..drew many ofthe top golf M."W”programs in the Southeast.The Pack finished behind A(‘(‘foe Georgia Tech. which took homethe overall team title. and inletchtional foe Tulsa.Besides the excellent team finish.State also fielded the individualmedalist in the toumament for thesecond consecutive year.Bowen Sargent. who paced thefield with a score of 208 (X tllltlt'tpar). picked up his second collcgiate title. The junior fromNashville. Tenn. won last year's

lion llnkct ltl\"vl\”llit‘ lt‘.tltl I‘t'lll'llilt'tl .t't) \st‘llthis weekend] “ottpatk lrcailcoatli Richard \ykcs said "lhistourn.rrnr_-rrr was .r cowl tt‘sl tor thesquad."()thcr Wolfpack stores were Kcll)Mrtr'hnrn's .‘.l lrl owr part. DougStone's .‘l‘lti ovcr p.ir=. Stcsclslcy's L‘Kt l.‘. ri\t'l part. and Joelllattwcll's 3. Qt In over pair"litonr tlirs wcckcnd's tilllL‘tllllt' Iwould liasc to say that I'm verypleased With the progress that theteam has made this fall." Sykessaid. "lot us to hate tiiiishcd stiwcll without l'oilil It 'rlt'.rtoni sass alot about the talrltcr ot plan-r wehave in thc piocrarri "Willi .in rtnprcsstw tall seasonnow hchrnd lllt'tll Starr's troll tcanican look ltIl\\.iltl to lllt' spring\‘prrrn' should also marktht' rcturri ol lilcatori. xslio has hatst‘ltt'tlttlr'
tlcd rnotiornrt lcosis thc critirc fall.
“Without lodrl in the lineup,wc'sc hr-r-n \s'dltlllll‘.‘ for itr rtlcntrty." Sykcs torrrrncntcd. "but whcnlic rctrrtris. we will he that ninthbt'ttcr "

Sell advances to semifinals of fall ITCA Tournament
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
The N.C. State women's tennisteam closed out its fall season inL e x i n g t o n , .Kentucky lastweekend.Team memberJenny Sell. how-ever. opened anew era ofexcellence in theWolfpack pro-gram. ‘Jonny Sol
Sell, along with sophomore SusanSaunders and senior Arlene Peters.

represented the Pack in theSoutheast Regional IntercollegiateTennis Coaches Association (ITCA)tournament. the last of the Pack‘sfour fall tournaments.In a cast of 48 players fromKentucky. Tennessee and bothCarolinas. selected based on theirperformance this season. Selldemonstrated she would have aleading role en route to a showing
in the semifinals.
Sell. a sophomore. wasted no timein her first victory. crushing CelineNeefkes of Murray State 6-0. 6-2.Her second round match proved tobe more difficult.

Facing Wendy Anderson from theUniversity of Tennessee. which hasone of the nation's top 2t) women‘stennis programs. Sell took the firstset easily. posting a o2 score.
Anderson thcri rallied to take thesecond set (i 1. only to have Scllwin in the third () 3.“It was a big win for tire." Sellsaid of her victory ovcr Anderson.“She was playing on her homecourts and there was a lot of supportfor her. When I had to come frombehind to win. it gave me a lot ofconfidence that carried over into myother matches."Sell next disposcd of a conference

foe by defeating Clemson‘s MimiBtirgos (i- l. 7 6.In the quarterfinals. Sell sccriicdunstoppable in her quest for thesemifinals as she won Virtuallyuncontested. o—l. (r0. against South(‘arolina's Robin Deitch.Dcrtch's teammate. however.would not meet the same fateNatalie Rodriguez dealt Sell a (r -1.()‘4 defeat.Wolfpack coach Kclly Key knows
the tournament's importanceextends far beyond the win ltissrecord.“For Jenny to be a scmrfinalrst isabsolutely incredible." Key stud.“It's the biggest thing that has liap

pciicd for women's Icnnrs here atN (7 State srncc ll startcd. It's veryt'\t‘ll|tli' llil tttlt tittit'idtlt.”
lri otlrcr lll.ll\ lrcs. both Peters andSaundcis played well. birt wctcdclcatr'd by lorrnidahlt- oppoiicrilsin tlic first round Saunders was

dclcatcd by Dukc's SusanSorncrxillc. .ruothcr scrintirialist.Scll and Saunders .ilso coitipctcdin doirlrlr's. but lost to thc cvcnltittlthatiipioris tr .‘. t» l
Although plat. will rcstrrnt' inJanuary. .i new \l'd‘dlll began lastwcckt'rrd not only tor lcrrny Sell.but for all of tlic \t'Sllclttits lt'.rrri wornt-ri's

Ale Prieto’s successes extend far beyond the tennis court
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
On the N.C. State women's tennis roster. thename is Alejandra del Valle Prieto. But to allwho know her, she'ssimply Ale. .Ale Prieto enters thel989-90 season in herfinal campaign for the

otis two seasons at thc nunibcr five and sixseeds. Prieto is looking for a breakthrough inI990.“This year I would like to play at thrcc orfour and win as many matches as I can. cspccially ill the A(",'( Pl‘icto said ”My goals arejust to try my best and, for the team. to putour efforts together to do otrr lit-st.“Last season we had a hard scastiti bccatiscwe lost many matches really close. like 5 it.Our goal this year is to trrrri thosc scorcs

llllpl'tIVCtl ability. Thus far. her best perfor-rnancc took place ill the Flight B divisiontritrrriber‘ three and four secds only) of a tour.narncrit ill Uld Dominion University.
In the biackct of (xi players. l’rrcto wonthree matches and advanced to thc qtiartcrfirials hcloic bcing stopped in a third settrcbicakcr'.
th I’rrcto has attained success in tar morethan tcnnis. A dean's list sttitlcnt. l’iicio has

Kcy said. ”She's bccrr .ll'l'.‘ to lr.r|.rntc licr .rtlilcttcs. atadcriirts and wit r.r| lllt‘ .rnd bc sut'ccssltil in all thrcc lllr'tt‘ .tlt' not marry sttrdctit .tllilt‘tcs who . .iri do lll.ll .lllil hasc tlickind ol Icstills slic's lr.irl"(Hit the torrrti .\lr‘ in on- .»r the hardestworkcrs on tlic \hr- plats wrtli .ill’cttit'ttdotrs .iiiiorrrit ot llt‘.tll llltl is an intensecompetitor Slick willrrry to thr-ri to .ltlHL‘L’and to it) to rrnprott- Slit-V. rnorc of .i lt'adcrby t'\;llllplt‘ than .I li‘.trlt‘l I».

lt‘.rtrr

‘utilt t'red and white. A transferfrom Texas‘ LaredoJunior College in I987.Prieto will leave Statehaving only competedfor three seasons. AloPrIofo
While having been successful in her previ—

Debnam collects discs

the ACC
Chance to do it."

and quarterback sacks
By Tom OlsenAssrstant Sports Editor
One wouldn‘t expect Derickchnam to listen to ballads. theway he tears through offensive line-

men on Saturdays.“I love ballads." the NC Statedefensive tackle said. "I listen toBaby Face a lot. I can listen to (bal-lads) over and over."While Debnarn amasses his coni-
pact disc collection. he's also col-
lecting tackles with the Wolfpack.In the last It) games. Debrrarn has
recorded 50 tackles. placing him
llth on the State team. He leads the
Pack wrth eight quarterback sucks.
“The last three wccks Derick has

played exceptionally well." head
coach Dick Sheridan said of
Dchnatn. "llc is a consistent and
steady pcrformcr He's a significant
l :lcr for its by csarrrplc."lint latcly L‘\.t‘tl llehnatii's play
and li-.rdci-slrrp hasn't liccn t'iiottgli
llrr' l’.rt k in turning oll disappointto \ll“llll.t.1litl lliikc.. r_ r.

The Duke game became an offen-sive shootout between State quar-terback Shane Montgomery and theDuke offense.The loss became a bad dream forDebnam and the team.“There were a lot of plays in thatgame." Debnam said. "(Dukei canpass. they cart run as well."I know it had to he the riiost
plays I‘ve ever played in.”
The two losses put State out ofcontention for the A(‘(‘ title andpossibly out of tlrc howl pit llllL‘.
”We never really talkcrl aboutwinning the conference tbctorc theDuke garner." Debriain said "Wewere trying to wrri as many games

as we could."The goals that we have had arelost We still have a chance to win
riirrc panics "'I'liat rrrntli wrri hinges upon abowl tornrrnttcc sclcttrng tlic l’.irk.Right now chnani and the lt.‘.tllldon't caic whcrc that ninth panic is.

“t‘t' 0‘8“", I‘ll-gr xi

around. We definitely want a better ranking inthat‘s where we start. I know thatwe‘ve improved a lot so I think wc have .i
In the .thbrevratcd fall season. the two trrricItrtterwinncr' has already demonstrated her

('oach Kelly ls'cy has high praise for herplaycr.
7'

Hi-riirr' llr HiI1.1.; it {run t'r irrt r .'.1l3:t'.ttlttit'

an oscrall (il’A of i4. not an easy fcat for astirdcrit atlilctc with a dotrhlc niaiot lll ct'oriotnrt‘s .irid hirsincss.

"Ale is the epitome of a student-athlete."

'tt

.‘

lh~lrrr.rirt rlr.r~.i-s (lo-.sti lltrko- r; r.rrtr-rlr.ir‘s l) t\t' {room
it .ittl \srtli i-rttltl I‘m .rlrr-V r.

\Vlicti l’rir‘trr \‘t.irllt.it<"». Ill llt‘rcrrrhcislit' plans to it'trrrri to it"! h 'Illt' rrr \lr'utotwo.
(‘it_\ to work. piclr‘ralrls as .i it our . . oat It
And while llt‘t it runs pupils rn.r\ r'ixc licrthe traditional lllt ktr.trrrc olalways be known at State simply as "Ale."

'( oar li." slrc will

' “audios, Sign
"t l” g. has so
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Editorials . .

Be wary ofquick changes
he headlines are screaming, the trumpets are blaring. the wall is
falling and the East Germans are leaving. Leaving like rats from a
sinking ship.
The opening and subsequent destruction of the Berlin Wall by [iast

(ierman officials is the greatest political achievement of the decade — quite
possibly the greatest since World War ll. Such an act by the East German
Politburo signifies the new face of communism in that country, a softer face
more dedicated to serving its people.
The opening of the Berlin Wall should serve as a beacon of hope and

strength to oppressed people across the globe, a symbol that mass action and
popular uprising can indeed be a great tool for achieving freedom. For 28
years, the wall has been the strongest physical reminder of the iron Curtain:
strong, impregnable and darkly menacing. Now, the rust in the curtain is
beginning to show, and the wall was evidently not so impregnable and
menacing as once believed.
The most promising sign is not that the gates of the communist world have

been opened or that the people of East Germany can now taste freedom. The
greatest achievement in the opening of the Berlin Wall is that it was
accomplished without the shedding of blood or the loss of life.
The East Germans acheived their goals without violence, similar to the way
Martin Luther King Jr. headed the civil rights movements.
The United States, however, must not forget to look upon the opening of the

wall with a slight predisposition to distrust.
History has shown that such rapid and violent changes tear at the heart of

any nation, frequently with disastrous results. Naturally, if the East German
Politburo made the correct decision in the opening of the wall, the face of
world politics will be forever changed.
And assuming that the decision was correct, it remains to be seen if the

government is indeed committed to its policies of reform. Again, the United
States must cast a jaundiced eye upon any hard-line communist government
that so quickly and willingly accepts the demands of the populace.
All in all, the destruction of the Berlin Wall promises an unprecedented turn

in the path of international relations. a turn that is definitely for the better.

Wolfline needs research
or some time, the Wolfline bus system has been the target of NC.
State’s Department of Transportation streamlining programs, the
latest of which is an attempt to increase both the number of available
routes and the area covered by those routes.

Expansion of the system is a great idea, but the DOT must take several
points into consideration before embarking on such an ambitious project.
First, is the Wolfline accomplishing the objectives established by the DOT?
Yes and no. The Wolfline does an excellent job of providing timely

transportation for students, but it is not reducing the parking crisis on campus.
A large number of students riding Wolfline buses seem to be those who live
within a one-mile radius of the university and were thus ineligible to purchase
parking stickers in the first place.
if the DOT wishes to reduce the strain on campus parking facilities, the

Wolfline must begin its service no less than one mile from campus. Crowding
on buses would be reduced, and students who would normally purchase
stickers would have a greater incentive to ride the line instead of driving.
Second, is the Wolfline servicing an adequate number of students who really

need the service?
No. Again, too many students who live within a mile of campus are riding,

taking up space that should be given to students who live beyond reasonable
walking distance.
Further, large numbers of students are beyond the reach of the Wolfline.

Bearing that in mind, the DOT must be careful to gather information
concerning those residential areas with the highest concentrations of students
and service them appropriately.
Finally, there is a question as to exactly how much knowledge the university

actually has about the demographic composition of Wolfline riders. A survey
of all NCSU students is the ideal way to compile a full description of which
students need and desire the service most. The system must then be tailored
to suit the needs of those students.
The university is in dire need of a composite cross section of Wolfline

riders. Such information will allow for proper action when expanding
Wolfline service. To reduce the campus parking crisis, service must not be
granted to those students within walking distance.
With proper planning, the Wolfline can become a great asset to the student

body. Without such planning, it will be one more disaster for the DOT to
cope with, as if they did not already have enough.

QUOTE OF THE DAY
“Communism destroys democracy. Democracy can also

destroy communism."
-Andre Malraux
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Columns

l was doing some research in the library(my home away from home) earlier thisweek, when i hit a dead end. I decided thati might have some luck if] enlisted the aidof those four computer terminals in thereference room.You know the ones i am talking about.They have the subject headings of articles
in the periodicals collection. Well, sureenough, i found It) or I? articles by usingthe computer terminals.Taking this new~found information I wentto the periodicals catalog and found thelocation of the periodicals which containedthe articles I was looking for. Of the eightor nine periodicals I needed. all btit twowere on microfilm or microfiche. l waspleased at this turn of events. it meant thatmost of the needed information could befound in one location.it was at this point that Murphy's Lawkicked in and took control. Upon arriving atthe microfilm room. l began my researchfor the materials i needed. 1 only found twoof the films 1 was looking for — a bigdisappointment. I then took my two films tothe film readers and here is where it allwent to pot. Of the l2 or l4 microfilmreaders, only four 0| five were working.There were half a dozen folks waiting foran available reader. After 30 minutes I gottired of waiting and left.I was cussing the whole way back to myhouse. I called the library and all of itsemployees every kind of “mother“ this, and“son of" that. Man I was hot. i wasbeginning to understand why people arealways saying that the NC. State library isnot much better than the Wake County

People want peace
It all happened so damn fast. I mean, I getout of class one day, walk home, flip on thetelevision and it is happening. Last thing i

heard they were supposed to be the badguys. I guess we all grew tip hearing that.Now a chain reaction has begun that maywell alter the face of the world ntore thanany set of events since the World Wars.Most of us cannot remember life without
the Wall, or the Iron Curtain, or the WarsawPact. We are the generation that had to
accept the facts. We have not had to fight awar; we have had no nuclear panic; spaceflight is not even new to us. The onlychanges we have witnessed have been smallones, at home.Who can remember getting their firstmicrowave, or remote control television? (l
can barely remember what it was like tohave to get tip.) But what wars have wewitnessed? The Fatilklauds'.’ Grenada? Wewere born into a (‘old War world and we
have never seen anything different. Untilnow.We should all stop, and fall on our knees.and weep. That is what the Germans aredoing (birth “sitlcs"), and the Hungarians
and the Bulgarians and the Poles anti yes.even those Russians. Some terrorist leaders
are even backing down. Who is Rambo
going to kill, now that everyone is waking
tip and saying, “Wow, I guess they arepeople too?"The answer is no titre. No ntore Rambo.
Where is the continued justification forbillions and billions in "Defense?" Theanswer is no where. No more M.A.D.livery (‘ommunist Block country except
Romania has changed leadership since
Gorbachev assumed power. A non~Communist, pro Solidarity premier was
elected in Poland in August. the CommunistParty iit Hungary was dissolved (let. 7 and
just ll days later lir'ich lloucckct‘. builder of
the Berlin Wall. stepped down rrt l5tist(icmiany.And now, we watch that very symbol of
all our separation ('tilinpst‘. In our
generation.i suppose i had .in advance pimieis oi
these events four years ago when \\.is iii
the SiiVIci Union. None oi the iii.t|til
changes had begun. and it sets i.l|ii\tomplrcatcil to yet Ill and out\Vlnic l “as there i talked will .i lot oi
people. and made \t‘\t‘l.ti sir. mini illl'lltl‘.

University not to blame for damages

Jim Clayton
Opinion Columnist
Public Library.A couple of days later i went back to themicrofilm room to try again. To my greatpleasure i found all but a couple of the filmreaders in perfect working order. My searchfor the films i needed was more successfulthan the previous one, as I found four of thefilms I was looking for. I took them to anavailable reader and I started looking forthe article I was looking for.in the booth adjacent to mine. i could heartwo students as they were using their reader.It sounded more like a construction projectthan two students reading a microfilm. Oneof the students was banging the machineand informing his friend that he would“trash this sucker" if it did not do what hewanted it to.Suddenly l became angered. Not with theimmature ass beating on the machine, butwith myself. i had gotten mad with the
library and its employees for things thatwere not its fault.The library did not break the machines;the employees did not do it; and it did nothappen because of gremlins. My fellowstudents were probably responsible for thecondition of the readers.The more i think about it the madder I get.Why do people abuse and destroy thingsthat do not belong to them? Beating thatreader was not going to make it work.The same thing is true when you check

i can still remember my first conversationwith one of them. She looked at me veryseriously, almost scared, and asked, “Is ittrue that all Americans hate Russians andwant war?"i could barely speak, I mean, I was noidealistic optimist, but even I did notbelieve that was even minutely true. She,however, seemed to have been taught thatwe were the bad guys (imagine that). “No.”l replied with a hint of confusion, “We wantpeace."And all she said was, “We do too."
Victor W. Matthews, Jr.Senior, Teaching
0 n I I
0 only in private
You guys never give up, do you? i amresponding to Tripp Harper‘s opinion ongay rights in the Nov. 8 Technician. Whenare you going to learn that the majority ofAmericans feel it is morally wrong to be a

homosexual'.’ It is just that simple. Some ofits were bred with good American valuesthat are forever implanted.Many mistakes were made in Harper'sessay. lie states that some people are gayand that is that. l have news for Harper; Hisevidence is not conclusive. Manyresearchers have found that people arehomosexual because of early childhoodexperiences (i.c. neglectful parents, singleparent families. etc.)Researchers have also vigorouslycounseled certain gays and after a good
amount of time these once “confused"people saw the light to reality and becameheterosexual. For some reason Harperwants to neglect these facts.
llarpcr feels gays should have the right tohold hands in public. This is what infuriatesmany Americans, incltiding myself. In myopinion gays have the right to do whatever

they want. in private. I am not beingignorant. i do not want our childrenc\poscd to such distasteful scenes. How doyou respond when your child asks you,“Daddy. why are those two guys kissingcatch otlicrl'"
”Well son, those people are gay, and when

Min ,L'row HP For: base a choice. i do not\‘sdiil om children propositioucd by someitoiiioscnitil scumbag while hi'OWsllii:Iltrongli .t liimksio't'. in case you arewondering, this happens everyday
testict I.til\ lll bin t'iticsr

out a book. How many times have yougotten a book from the library and found itriddled with underlining, and dog-caredpages?To those of you who are guilty of thesedeeds, are you too lazy to use a bookmark?When you highlight or underline in alibrary book it must mean you are too slackto take notes on what you have read. Well,if you are that sorry-assed. you better callmommy and daddy and have them cometake you home. You are not cut out foradulthood yet.
I should not have been surprised by what Isaw. People often have little considerationfor the property of others, especially whenthe property belongs to an inanimate entitylike a university. I wonder if these samefolks treat other person‘s private property inthe same manner. I hope not.Those of you who are guilty of theseactions need to develop a little self-discipline. Even if you are never going tohave to use a certain book again, someoneelse will have to. Not only that, but whenyou damage or deface a book or machine,or when you break a desk or chair byabusing it, you are costing all of us. Ourtuition and fees have to go to help cover theexpense of replacing these items.
It is really a shame that the majority of us,the ones who have respect for others, haveto suffer because of the small-mindednessof a few. You jerks.

Jim Clayton is a junior majoring inhistory.

I live in Boston and I cannot count thenumber of times my friends and l have been“approached” by some horny, repulsivehomosexual. Every time this happens I feellike punching the hell out of the person, butbeing a nonviolent person i have alwaysrefrained.it is true that one could argue that theseare just a few “bad individuals" who do notrepresent the gay society as a whole.Whether right or wrong, if we give in andconsent to be tolerant of certain gay rightswe also consent to gays holding hands andkissing in public.Harper displayed his racial preferences in
the final few paragraphs. He inferred thatall African-Americans should support gayrights simply because blacks havecontinuously been persecuted. To say thatblacks are insensitive if they do not supportgay rights is absurd.it just so happens that most blacks arguehomosexuality is morally wrong. They haveas tnuch a right to disagree with you as dowhites. yellows, blues, anybody for thatmatter. Do not try to “pull the wool" overour eyes and make this a racial issue as
well. it is not racial.Being a realistic liberal, i do not go alongwith other liberals “just to be doing so."Like many Americans, i look at each issueand think to myself what is right and whatis wrong. You guys pushing the gay rightsmovement had better think hard about what
you have done and what you are doing.Sure ~— throughout time manyhomosexuals have been a part of thepopulation, but in the past, gays were morediscreet. Only today are there people suchas yourself trying to cram gay rightslegislation down our throats.i am proud that NC. State studentsoverwhelmingly resisted Blue Jeans Day.Oh, and by the way Harper nobody isstopping you from studying in Moscow. Infact, you might like it there.
William E. LeavisterFreshman. Business
endwlm Mavv «mt-aw. . .- a ~~u~v¢~~hwx I’m-~WW’ Wan.Please note: Because of the extensivecoverage already given to the subject.Technician will not accept lettersconcerning hnmriset'uu/ity afterWednesday, November 8. Lettersconcern/rig l/it.\’ subject must he receivedon or pr [or to I/Il.\' r/uli' to be ('till.\‘lt/('I'(‘(I llir[VII/lllt‘tlIlUIl.
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Debnam recalls finest plays
Continued from Page 3.4

as long as it gets played.“I‘ll take any one of them (bowlsl." hesaid. “We don’t have many choices now."liven though the last few weeks haic beenrough Debnam has had an outstanding sea-son to add to some fond memories.One such memory is this year s Carolinagame. when Debnam sacked the lJNC quar»terback in the end zone fora safety.“I’ll always remember that one." he said.“It‘s the only points I've gotten here."Debnam also remembers last year's victoryover Western Carolina.“I picked off a pass." he said. “I guess theref figured there was no way I could haveintercepted that one. It was ruled an incom-plete pass."The perfect memory to close the Slatecareers of Debnam and his friend RayAgnew would be a bowl game. Debnam andAgnew played prep football together atWinston-Salem Carver High.“We're pretty good friends." Debnam said."Basically we wanted to go to the sameschool.“Both players switched from running backsto defensive positions early in their careers toget more playing time.As the two Wolfpack careers draw to aclose, both Debnam and Agnew entertainnotions of continuing their playing careers in

the professional tanks."ll l can mak- i I'tI low to be there."I)ebnam said. “(Iivcn the opportunity. i willplay pro football."The only thing better than playing pro fool?ball would be playing pro football WithAgnew."Thztl'tl be so ccl." he said.But Debnam's possibilities aren‘t that limited. If a pro careei doesn‘t pan out. the busi—ness management maior would like to gointo business."I'd like to open tip sortie busitiess or getinto some business." he said.Saturday will mark the last regular seasongame for Debnam. when the Pack faces the”(rides of Virginia Tech.The last titne State played Virginia Techwas in the “)86 Peach Bowl. The Wolfpacklost on a last minute field goal that sortie fansfelt was controversial.“I remember that final kick." Debnam said,“I remember how they stopped the clock."He was asked if he remembered VirginiaTech's kicker.“You mean the kicker running to the sidelines with all sorts of obscene gestures?Yeah. I remember."The loss was bitter. even for Debnam. whodidn't play in that game.“I kind of felt like that." he said. “But youare not supposed to say that. If you win youwin, if you lose you lose.“

4w November l3. l‘m‘l 5AlI-I hnicim Sports

Dream over for Pack’s ex-linebacker
By Sharon ChaneyStaff Writer
The hopes and dreams of a promisingcollege athlete ate shattered and be alongthe sidelines.The dream is over, the cheers are fadingSenior Mark King. former insidelinebacker for the1986 N.('. Statefootball team,knows all too wellthe agony ofdefeat.Receiving a fullfootball scholar—ship. King Joined ,

the Wolfpack afterearning all region Mm “"9
and allestatc honors while playing forWestfield High School in Perry, (la.liight games into his collegiate career.King's potential reign of the football fieldtragically ended.Suffering from a spleen broken duringthe 1986 University of South Carolinagame. King tackled surgery and returnedto the field his sophomore year.Displaying ftill recovery during fall
camp King again catne face to ll'lLC withtrage.dy

Taking a blow to the knee during fallpractice. King spent ll) months in rehabil-Itation_ thus missing another season.Refusing to be defeated. he returned tothe field the following year.Again King met tragedy. a tragedywhich would permanently end his foot-ball career.Taking another hit to the knee. King wasadvised by doctors and the Wolfpackcoaching staff to end his career or facepossibly Irreparable damage.King did not take the risk.Now nearly three years later. King
recalls his brief collegiate experiencewith fondness.“It was exciting." King said. "I'll neverforget the fans responding to a big playhearing the yells. and knowing thatyou've done something good for theteam.“With the memories comes a certain sad-ness, and questions. Questions of what if?"It still huns." King said. “I watch thegames and I just want to be out on thefield. You always wonder about whatcould have been."King admits the thought of transferringto another school did occur to him. yet hechose to remain with the Wolfpack.Although injured players have the

option of becoming team managers ortraIncrs. King refrained from taking thatoption.Instead. he offers support to the friendsand teammates who have supported himthrough his disappointments.“I've kept myself involved with theplayers, off the field. I have so manygood friends here.“ King said. "I enjoywatching the games and seeing everyonedo well."King credits the Wolfpack coachingstaff for the support which he hasreceived.“The main reason I came to NC Statewas because of the quality of the coach-Ing staff." King said. "Everyone has con-tinued to stay behind me. athletically andacademically."Although his injuries have caused himto lose ground on graduating on time.King plans to receive a degree in comput-er science.While King admits he has now acceptedhis fate. he regrets he never had a chanceto prove himself on the field.Although King's reign of the footballfield will never happen. he continues towear a crown of dignity and admirationfor his first love.Football.

How Are Colds "Caught"?
1

The Columbia Interchange System” makes
these Ski Parkas the best value for

full three season wear Use the
outer shell as a Windbreaker,

the reversable liner for cool
weather. and zip the two
together for real cold
Four in onell

The best value on the slopes
and around town

Special $T36:0O $99.95

Viruses are most easily transmitted by
close personal hand’to—hand contact.
Secretions from the mouth and nose
of the infected person are unwittingly
carried by hand to another person's
bands, which then carry the virus to
the nose of the next victim. Part of the
human condition seems to he frequent
touching of tIIt nose and mouth. The
most efficient uIy ol intctitiptinU this
mode of transmission is frequent
hIndwashing.
Viruses can also be transmitted in

the small aerosi ilized particles
produced by a cough or sneeze, but
this requires very close contact, and
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Regular $23.95
ONLY GOOD WED, THUR, & FRI.

Cameron Village.833-1741 Crabtree Valley Mall781 -1 533

is not nearly as important as hand’
to—hand (handvto—nose) spread.

Use the cold care center
at Student Health Service
to get free cold symptom
medication (at the corner
of Pullen Rd. Gates Ave.)

8 — 6
Mon. - Fri.
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Getting back was only
the beginning.
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3802 New Bern Ave.
Across from Taylor's Nursery mu.

833 - 4200

8 - 4
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0 Work when your schedule permits
0 Campus Catered Events

0 All student work staff and supervisor
Meals provided with each event

0 Promotions from within

0 Excellent day time hours for students
0 No events during holidays
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Eric Nobles/Bill Baragona
BI 16 Student Center
737-2021 Office hours 1—5 pm
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Teer elected to presidency

of veterinary foundation
SpeCial to Technicran
R. Dillard Teer was elected to aone-year term as president of theNonh Carolina Veterinary MedicalFoundation at NC. State Friday.Teer is a past vice president ofNello L. Teer Co. of Durham andhas served as a foundation directorfor two years.Rex Eatman. a chiropractor from

Raleigh. was Chosen to serve as thefoundation's vice president forI989—l990. liatman has been adirector for three years.The foundation provides supple-mental private funds to support theNCSU College of VeterinaryMedicine. It was established I0years ago to encourage teaching,learning and research in the area ofveterinary science.
Design student wins scholarship
Spectal to Techmcran
Emily Freeman of Reston. Va., amaster of arts degree candidate inthe School of Design at NC. State,has been named recipient of theHunter, Reynolds, JewellScholarship.The award. valued at $500, isgiven to a second-year graduate orfourth-year undergraduate student
ROTC students
win scholarship
Specral to Technician
Jeffrey Satterwhite and MichaelTyynismaa have been named recipi-ents of the Commander'sLeadership Incentive Scholarshipawarded by the Air Force ROTC atN. C. State.The two-year scholarship pro-vides tuition. book and class fees.and grants a $IOO-a-month stipendto cadets in their junior year of.undergraduate studies.Recipients are selected on thebasis of effective leadership incadet corps activities.Satterwhite, 8 Raleigh native anda I986 graduate of Raleigh‘sSanderson High School. is the sonof Mr. and Mrs. Jack Satterwhite of6604 Graymont Place. He is major-ing in business management.An ROTC flight commander andmember of the Marching CadetFraternity, Satterwhite received asuperior performance rating in sum-mer field training. I989.Tyynismaa, a Jacksonville nativeand a I987 graduate of JacksonvilleHigh School, is the son of PatriciaTyynismaa of 528 Oak Lane andthe late Robert Tyynismaa. He is apre-medical science major.An AFROTC flight commanderand deputy commander of theArnold Air Society, Tyynismaareceived an excellent perfonnanceaward at the AFROTC summerfield training, I989.

. NIT tonight. Game

The Wolfpack men’s
basketball team
takes on Richmond in
the first round of the
preseason Dodge

time is 7:30 pm. in
Reynolds Coliseum.
ESPN is carrying the
game, but it WILL be
blacked out in the
Raleigh area.
Student tickets for
the game are $4 and
are still available at
the Box Office.

Need a job?
No exterlence?
No rains?

Be a Technician
layout artist. Call
737-24"

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI, Alcohol. Drug Traffic
Offenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accrdent. Negligence. Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har ett St.Raleigh, N 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

in NCSU's landscape architectureprogram and is sponsored by theHunter. Reynolds. Jewell landscapearchitecture firm of Raleigh.Freeman was cited for her potentialfor excellence in the traditionalpractice of landscape architecture asdemonstrated by her design skills aswell as her graphic and communi-cation skills.
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Continued from Page 1A
the staff meeting today at

5:15 in the Technician office.

‘ .
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take place Nov. 28 at 4 pm. inthe Blue Room of theUniversity Student Center.Rogers said she believes thatwithin the past six tnonths to ayear more interests in women‘sconcems has arisen and Student

TRY OUR SANDWICH
the Chicken Philadelphia

gem , Buy one, Get SecondPeople interested in Women's EATING RIGHT IS HIGHLY m.Concerns can contact Rogers at737-20”. or stop by her officeat Room 3i I2 of the UniversityStudent Center.

RecommendationsEat hlng—TITK‘T food .. SUt h at.TIUITZ, vegetable: and wholegrain products. Eat fewer high
fat foods Maintain riurrrml

1/2 Off
This week only
Expires Friday
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$$$ PROJECT ASSISTANT '$$$
3 Positions Available Immediawa

‘ Data preparation and manipulation forGURDJTEFF TEACHINGS Computerized Geographic Transportation System
According to Gurdjieff, man is born without asoul. The soul can only be aquired throughconscious effort. To achieve this, one must dieto what one presently is. That is to wake up,to die, to be born again. There are practices thatcan lead to this possibility.
Thomas 1‘. Grey, M. A. 787-4658 Raleigh

$6.25 - $9.00 per hour. 20 hours per weekSummer availability preferred
GIS/mapping experience desirable, but not mandatoryFor info call 549-054 I. Send resume by November I7 to:TIMS Project Manager, PO Box 17489

Raleigh, NC 27619

“Iwasn’t rubbing

it in—Ijust wanted

Eddie to know

the score of

last night’s game.”

. Go ahead and gloat. You can
rub it in all the way to Chicago
with AT&T Long Distance Service.
Besides, your best friend Eddie
was the one who said your team
could never win three straight.

So give him a call. It costs a
lot less than you think to let him
know who’s headed for the Playoffs.
Reach out and touch someone?)
If you’d like to know more about
AT&T products and services, like
Intemational Calling and the AMT
Card, call us at 1 800 222-0300.

Etllllllt
The right choice.



This week’s top billings

Bogie on campus in ‘Caine’
“The Caine Mutiny,“ a film based on the

Pulitzer Prize-winning novel by Herman
Wouk, is about two Navy officers who rebel
against the demented captain of a destroyer
escort during World War II.
Bogart is especially memorable, giving a

first-class performance as the unhinged skip-
per of the Caine in this exciting action
movre.
And the infamous courtroom scene is a

must-see.
Showtime is tonight at 8 pm. in Erdahl-

Cloyd Theatre. Admission is free.

‘Hairspray’ holds onto fans
“Hairspray” is director John Waters” biggest

and most bizarre epic yet.
Set in his own native Baltimore, Waters

describes this film as “a civil rights comedy
dealing with glamour—starved teenage celebri-
ties, their blue-collar stage mothers and their
quest for mental health.”
Showtimes are Friday night at 7:30 and 9:30
pm. in Stewart Theatre.
Admission is $1 for students.

‘We the people . . .’
See a piece of American heritage at the NC.
Museum of History this week.
Starting Friday, the museum will host “Your

Constitution: Private Rights and Public
Freedoms,” a historic look of how the Tarheel
state helped in the forming of the U.S.
Constitution.
Exhibits will include documents and artifacts

as well as an original draft of the U.S.
Constitution —-— there are only l2 in existence.
For more information call the museum at

733-3894.
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Modine operates in
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‘Gross Anatomy’

; ‘0' A.
Matthew Modine and Daphne Zuniga, learn how to be more than just good doctors in the classroom. "Cross Anatomy” is not for moviegoers wrth weak stomachs.

There’s more to med school than making the grade
By Marci BernsteinStaff writer
Joe Slovack is not your average first year medicalstudent. even though his goal is to be just average.He wants to get by. graduate from medical school.become a doctor and make lots of money. But that allchanges in this film. ltjust takes a reality check.“Gross Anatomy" stars Matthew Modine as a rebel—lious. witty first year medical student at ChandlerUniversity of Medicine. He is not your typical medstudent. it seems like all of the other students driveBMWs and wear Gucci watches. i thought that cameafter graduation.

Joe is front a small. poor fishing town and drives his(lad 's beat—up “Fishmobile.” How is that for contrast ofcharacters?Joe is put into a dissecting team for his gross humananatomy class (hence the name of the film) with hisgeek of a roommate. a pregnant mother. a yuppie-wanna-bc and a girl who just happens to be gorgeousand just happens to fall for Joe. Only in the movies.right'.’
Things begin to get tough when their hard-nosedteacher. Rachel Woodruff. pegs their team as the “trou-ble spot" iii the class. She later turns out to be the onewho believes iii Joe, even if he does not believe inhimself.

ln the end, Joe makes his first diagnosis anti it turnsout to be the most important one of his lite Hebecomes human and decides that being a good do. miis more imponant than irioney.“Gross Anatomy" is a mediocre film. It is not tr :rrble. then again. it is not outstanding. it is ltlsi a tliltt"dy-drama about first year med students and ill! tr"gross" human anatomy class.I like Matthew Modine. He steals this film wttb lllssly smile that suggests he is always tip to somethingwhich he usually is.
One waming you may not want to be eating pop-corn while watching their lab scenes. They are a hitgraphic. at least for my taste.

Southern Culture on the Skids will bring their act to the Brewery in Raleigh and the Cat's (‘mdlc in Chapel Hill later this week.

Triangle clubs will be rockin’ this weekend

By David BrockSenior Staff Writer
Once again. there is a bevy ofyoung fledgling bands in Triangleclubs this week. And with the vari-ety of bands playing. many musicalinterests will he served.
Some of the highlights this weekare: The Creek who will performThursday and Hlack'n'Bluc whowill play Saturday at theLonghranch. Also. Southern('riiture On The Skids wrll play

Thursday. the Woods with theRidge Runners will play l‘riday andJohnny Quest with Assault Forcewill play Saturday at The Brewery.
The Creek. a hard—rock outfit fromCharlotte. will bring their act to theLongbrancb this week. The (‘rcck's“Storm the Gate" l.l’. their latest :isThe (‘r‘t-ck. is out in stores. and isreceiving moderate airplay fromlocal radio stations.llciorc 'l'hc ('rcck got their name.they were Sugar ('i‘cck. Over theyears. their sound has been defined.At this piillll. it would be best just

to label them as a good hard rockin'outfit. llc expecting to hear a widevariety of material. but mostlylet't'ttl songs.l.ocal iavoritcs. .lohnny Quest.will continue to tear up Raleigh thisweekend when they play at Thelircwcry with Assault Force onl-riday night. |.ook ioiward to hearlltg sotltt' oi litclt Iit'wct' ttlttit'ttttl aswell its their oldics.Southern ('iiitiire (in 'l he Skidswill be bringing their act to l)t)lllThe Brewery arid the ('trt's ('irirllcthis week. These guys are infamous

for their live perioi‘iiiarices. \tylllillt'high energy and flamboyant style .t\the reasons why.They are touting iii support oitheir latest l.l’. ”Big HiitkBuilding.” The band has strippeddown to a trio. but don‘t tlirnk thatwill affect the quality of the show.If anything. they are more determined to put on a show that “I”leave you with a good lastingirirpression, Their unique blend ofrotk. country. blues and hillbilly[an is sorrictlirng you do riot wantto ttttss.

By Mark Schaffer coiriplclc ‘-~Illl t‘oriipiitcis and ratio» i'oiitiolli'rl
Flying Karamozov Brothers land in Stewart Theater

lioir.rl |.I// ‘-t|llliil\ Ill .iri olrl l.i‘-llitt|ti‘il \-..r\no llllt roplioircs or \Hlllll‘Hl/t'lsittiili Writtrr
lligh llyinr' fun Will he Wllilcs‘ti‘il tliiu \sccl.

Just make your way down to Sir-wart llli'.lllt‘
tomorrow and see the atria/iii:V l‘lyrtri'l‘..tl.illi.i/t)V Hrotlicrs l'licsc iour irii'n apt-r. t.tll.’t'in t'illt‘llilllliil}! lilctitls oi riirisit, ilnpros l‘ullltitidl
tillllCth .inil .rnia/in .' rtii'rrlini'lll" rl'ylttdllId/IH‘. .lll' oitr-ir l.illt'il ,..\..tllil'.‘\llli.l|l\i I‘l‘lll‘llllt'l. .\ll|l 'l' ill? or‘
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,_ ’ D’Arby quiets critics

once again with latest

By David BrockSenior Stati Writer
Terence Trent D'Arhy: “NeitherFish Nor Flesh“ (Columbia)
The man with the largest ego topopular music today is back. Andwhen you can keep backing up yourarrogant statements with bona tidehits. you deserve to be a little arro-gant.Maybe D'Arby was out of linewhen he said his debut album wasbetter than the Beatles‘ “SergeantPepper's The hype Worked. Tirepublicity stunt made listeners eitherlove him or hate hirii. Fortunatelyfor the artist. there seems to bemore of the former.On his latest endeavor. “NeitherFish Nor Flesh." D'Arby commit-ted the ultimate self«fultillment. Hewrote. arranged. produced rindmixed the album. He also playedmost of the instruments on thealbum.The LP shows almost transparent~ly the gospel music that influencedD'Arhy so much as he was growingup. Also evident are the influencesof early soul and rock 'n' roll. Attimes. D'Arby's incessant accentson the ends of words are annoying.as if he were trying to imitate ratherthan emulate the gtxlfathei of soulhimself. However. at other times,the accents work very wellThe track “Roly Poly" pays trilrme to the early days of funky soul.while “Hilly l)ori't bull" is adelightfully poppy song that is welltuned to the late Witt)»lyrically. this album is qurte a bitmore somber than the artist's debutAnti l Need To Be \ViihSomeone Tonight" tells a depress-ing talc oi lt)li(’lltlL‘\\. "This Side Oflow" is .i testament to the emo-tions that icstct when a lose yocsawryThis album it not great. but ll i\nltll _‘.’Hlttl illictciritt‘. lt'i lt‘lt‘lltt.‘l‘unl‘ilt' on all lit‘ \stirtts As long its

he can keep on prodrrt lllt‘ works oigold. ltc '«iroriltl lit' .thll' to ttitltili'cin sonic really lituiyy h\pi-
Ian \‘t'btlllnt‘lll "( audit-land"iSii'c Reprisi-t

Illlt‘“lilllHlllrli li.i-. l.Illilt*l .iiilllli‘lt’ r~t yi‘l it"llll\ilt‘liiii x-ilii lll'

llr‘ lriilliil itiittl :ii.in toi.liirl lllt l.rtitrii.ir\srlli(firinllr'laiirllltt‘ l l' r'l'ltt li‘ l'Iirl it klltl‘

album release
the final sell titled licho and theBunnymen album leit oil. Thisleaves one wondering whetherMct‘ulioch was the brains behindthe hand and he took the definitiveBunnymen sound with him. orwhether he is just grasping at oldstraws. We Will have to wait andsee after the Bunriymcn releasetheir next album twrihoutMc(.‘ullochi.Some songs. however. do seem tobe a bit of a radical departure fromthe old sound. “Faith and Healing"seems like an experiment in dancemix. Most oi the songs on thealhurn are very well textured.The title track features a veryeffective guest appearance by the(‘octcau Twin's lili/aheth l'ltt/t‘iShe sings backing vocals on thetrack. The hannonies produced byMcCulloch and l‘r'azcr are worthyof high merit.Still. Mc(‘ulloch's lyrics arereilective of his past style. Hepaints pictures wrtb words likeMonet did wrth a brush All It)tracks on "("aridlt'lritid" .irc scrysoothing and appeasrrrg.When you are with a band for adecade. it is hard for some of ”WI!essence not to rub off WithMcf‘iilloch. he has given iiist lllt'right mix between the old and thenew. so the end result is an appealing album that is yen strong bothlyrically and musically.
Mire Inch Nails: "Pretty llatt-Machine“ (TVTi
flood. the dance this productionicon who worked wrth l:ftl\lllt‘ intheir early days and is currentlyworking with Dept‘clic Mode.helped to produce the Nine InchNtiils‘ "l’rctty llatc Machine." Theresult is nothing short of spci'Liciilat.Hood's influence on the hand Isi)l‘i\lliti\ lhi .ilbirrii sounds like .itruss between Dcpcchc Morlr' .tnd,lt'slis and Mary (barn Thekeyboards and beats belonging theMode and the guitar work belongmg to Jesus and Mary (‘haiirihc vocals on the album \soik.ery well. almost paiiiiiilly at liltlt‘\ibc distortion pedal |\ used on thcr'riitar toristairtly, but it Is used in .r\.il|t‘i\ oi fashions and i~. ctii'itncllliP-l oi lllt' trt‘rr‘l'tr'il‘t llrrl..rrnrrr. l lorri lMltL iror“ ‘-l.il to\lJt llttlt‘ I._ .| ri'wtrtl
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Happenings
Calendar

Movies
"l'olVestct"'Ihts tilnt centers around thetnotk tragic life of an AmericanlitrltchVlIt'. I’laying time is so mmtiles. Showtime ts I'riday at 11:15p III to Stewart 'I‘lteatrc.lit'ttt‘gy litt‘l"Starring Lynn Redgrave. AlanItates. James Mason and ('harlotteI<.mplittg.Redgrave is marvelous as theawkward young Londoner whom.ttt‘tes a wealthy widower and~. Iutcks her bizarre life style.the film is a comedydrama thatt“..tttllllt‘\ contemporary attitudesand entertairts at the same titttc.Showtime is Monday at X p.m.:\Iltt‘isstttn is free in Iitdahl( ond 'I'heatrc.

Concert
Mahler‘s "Songs of a Wayfarer"\‘~1II he performed by AlexanderMiller. a tenor recttaltst as well asthe coordinator of the NCSUSt Irolars program. with David(iteene, coordinator of the ArtsStudies Program.
Showtime ts 19:10 1:00 p.m. inthe Alumni Building conferenceroom. For tnore information call717—2467.

Theater
Thompson Theatre.“The Foreigner" will be present-

ed It) 'Ihontpson Ilteatre and per—formed Nov. l5-IX at it pm. in theNl'SlI theater.(‘all 7370033 for information.Tickets are $4 for student ..
Raleigh Little Theatre.“Kiss Me Kate." This musicalcomedy will be performed tn theRaleigh Little Theatre Nov. 15-18at 8 p.m.Admission is $8 for students.(‘all the theater at 301 Pogue St.at 8213111 for additional infonna-lion.

NC. Museum of Art.Immaterial Objects: Works fromthe Permanent collection of theWhitney Museum of AmericanArt. Showing now through Dec.i1.(‘all 83} 1935 for museum hours.
NCSU School of Design GalleryNew Housing in Vienna. 78 pan-els of housing projects from theSuperblocks of Red Vienna will bedisplayed.Now showing through Dec. 1. Formore information call 737-2206.

Special Events
International DayThis Friday from lO:30-4:O() p.m.in the Student Center Lobby willbe a collage of cultures from sever-al different nationalities. Groupswill present displays, crafts. foodsand several other interesting things.
— Compiled by Dan Pawlowski

By Marci BernsteinStaff writer
What do Batman. a Germanshepherd. a beauty pageant andpizza have in common?Fortunately. nothing. Except thatthey all play major roles in thenew Videocassettes out this week.
“Batman“Stop the presses! The CapedCrusader is coming to videocas~SCllc.This blockbuster tells the begin»nings of Batman's fight to over-come evil in Gotham City.
Gotham City is terrorized by thevillainous Joker and it is Batman'sjob to restore peace and order tothis tragic town.But the Joker isn‘t all Batman(alias Bruce Wayne) has got onhis mind. Photo-journalist VickiVale also catches the hero‘s atten-tion.
Directed by Tim Burton. this

$235 million smash stars MichaelKeaton, Jack Nicholson and KimBasinger. The awesome sound-
track features Prince.
Due out on videocassette today,

you may have to wait in line at thevideo store to rent this one.
“K-9"
James Belushi is teamed up withman's best friend in this comedy—action hit.Hot-headed detective Thomas

‘Batman’ on video: No joke
DooleV cannot work with anyone.So. VVhat ts the next best thtng‘.’(irVe him a puppy for a partner.Jerry Lee. an energetic Germanshepherd. and Dooley are out to
nail a socialite on a $50 millioncocaine bust. The action getsdeadly in the World of drug deal-
ing and Jerry Lee's life is at risk.Also staring Mel Harris. this
man and dog film is due out onVideocassette tomorrow.

“Miss Firecracker"Here is a Ilolly Hunter film thatwas not as popular as “BroadcastNews" or even "Raising Arizona."“Miss Firecracker" is about abeauty pageant misfit who wants
her chance to get out of her smalltown home of Yazoo City, Miss.
She thinks this pageant could beher ticket to the big time.Also staring Mary Steenburgen.it is the story of a poor Mississippigirl's chance to shine.

“Loverboy”Patrick Dempsey delivers morethan pizza in this recent comedy.Dempsey stars as the busiestBeverly Hills pizza delivery boy.This college kid learns a lot aboutlove and jealous husbands justfrom delivering pizzas.I guess his customers do notmind —— Kate Jackson. CarrieFisher. Barbara Carrera andKirstie Alley. I am sure they givegood tips.

Rattle and roll with

Snake Nation’s LP
Continued front Page 18

finish. And in case the title is notindicative enough, the sentimentsexpressed are not overwhelminglypositive.The album opens with a ragingdeclaration entitled “Head Like AHole” and follows with “TerribleLies," both of which deal with thedown-side of the human psyche.
Many of the tracks on the albumwill surely do well in club settings.but it will be interesting to see if thegeneral public will embrace NineInch Nails. or if they will pull themout.

Snake Nation: “Snake Nation”(Caroline)

The latest offering to the heavymetal pool is the self—titled albumfrom Raleigh‘s own Snake Nation.
The lineup consists of two formermembers of Raleigh's hard-coreturned heavy~metal outfit,Corrosion of Conformity.What this sounds like is the nextlogical step in the continuation ofC.O.C. — garage—noise band meetsheavy metal band.Mike Dean and' WoodyWeatherman, having been playingtogether for so long, are still verytight on the bass and the guitar.Weatherman‘s guitar work seems to

have matured a bit as well.Add newcomer Brian Walsby ondrums and the combination pro-duces a surprisingly good album fora trio. Especially a heavy metal trio.The one thing that separatesSnake Nation from other bands ofthe new-age heavy metal are theirlyrics.
They write songs that put downthe government (“Behind TheFlag“) just like everyone else. butthey do it intelligently.
The track “This Nation" cries outfor the plight suffered by theAmerican Indians at the hands ofthe American government.
All three members share the vocalresponsibilities. and they do iteffectively. Each member brings in

their OWn individual sound to com-
bine them into a machine that
works.
The only really unfortunate fea-ture of this new force in metal isthat their noise feature seems toovershadow their metal factor onmost of the tracks.
As usual. Mike Dean’s vocals takesome getting accustomed to beforethey are understandable.
Snake Nation takes some gettingused to. but once you have had it ona few times. it becomes reallyappealing.
This is definitely one to wake theneighbors with.
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And Many Other Outstanding Employers
At Careers '90!

Careers '90 tollegi- rec rinttnettt north-rent es VthI gtu- Von theto inert JINI inter \II'“ Vutlt some of the nation s topv) ()1 N1 seniors haw attended past tonlerentes \VitltVI'V. in t‘|\ trip, ‘sft ond interVu-sz and almost 110"“ ten-nun; at leastone 't‘ll nllr’t A5 A DIRECT RESULT OF THEIRCONFERENCE pARTICIpATION. You tan meet .tttd tttterV u-VV\\lll\ t-rnplth-rs VVho don‘t rei run .it Vout' sthool or make an‘-l'\|\lltI impression on those that Vou do Illll'l\l\‘\\ unit onjust one do at Careers '90 tdll t-nlianu-options and stutnfitantls in. tease \ittll \ 1mm e~u want VVitIt the ernploVer Vou \Vant
ENGINEERING. COMPUTER SCIENCE. MATH.BUSINESS. PHYSICAL 82 BIOLOGICAL SCIENCESAND LIBERAL ARTS mayors are being lt'l rune-I. m .r Irrn-d lot a Careers '90 imitation send an updated r'estttncby November 30. 1989 to Careers '90 PH Mos IHJ‘.’ \ruIIJM‘II l I 1”} villi (Induate the tortterentetsl Vou d llltl’ to attend)and tredentmls Vstll lie V .iri'tuIIV rein-“rd In outI \[u tli‘ttt ed stall and inltltrdtt‘tl to other seniors 11‘ sour tnajoi‘.\ host- .pmldn .ttrons .tnd llllt'lt .tsrt Ittttlr’lllt‘lll . of |I-\lltt uniting, Careers '90 V'IttploVer’s VVtIl lu' Ilt\tlt’|lABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE to seniors

Careers '90 AtlantaAtlanta. GAJanuary 30 and 31. 1990
Careers '90 New YorkNew York City. NYJanuary 9 and IO. I990
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Up to your ears?

yourself out with a

deal on an IBM PS/Z.

Bllore you «rel snoVVed lltltltl with work this Viat: wet an Ill“
( l.toose Itottt IiVe dilliIt ttt patk.m-s ol hard—

ware and software—no“ at sperial IoVV student pt It es. Latll
.s'Vstetn comes VVith (asV- to—use soItVVare Illiltlld and reaer to «ro'
\\ hats more. “I“n Vou l)ll\ Vout I5/2 “ Vou VViII ”t t a mouse
pad. a in—intIt diskette holder. and a poVVtr .stt ip—all lltt‘
:\nd thats not all. You re also entitled to a sperial low
price on the I’IIUI )Ilil “ .

.~\ntl aside from all this. three of the most popular “‘“474-‘4'4:
IBM I’roprinter‘s'" are aVaiIaliIe at special IoVV prices?k

Ilonit get left out iii the cold! ()IIer ends I‘ehruat'V 15. 1990. ( Iome in todaV.

PS/Z it!

set'V‘iee. too.

How’re you going to do it?

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Computer Sales Department

Phone 737-2161
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MARTINS RYDER TRUCK RENTAL3715 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh. NC 27607
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L833 1279 24 HOURS
Don't Get Left In The Cold- Book Now For Break
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

STUDENT SERVICES CENTERRoom 2 100or
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am-4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

°Juniors
°Adults
-Youth
-lnfantsFactory Outlet

50%0F
—”
:chlI‘CI‘E Originals

CLOSE-OUTS AND
IRREGULARS

From our factories to you"
Our entire inventory is nowON SALE!

New selection of seconds at $2.00

.mllSweats...~9mm.1 909'4800Now $950

fleece and cotton leggings up to’32 S
Ourngulu'lG.” . . Now 8.5

New Merchandise Is Now Arriving Daily! Choose
from thousands of items!

Hours
MoIrSul ltl:tltl urn (Hill pm

Sun I llli pm (I OH pin

»?
South Hills Mull -
l33l Boil. ltlllt“ Rd, inr~ --

”o“(CH/“'79:“?wk:Q'WTWI/grWN/AwA'J9AM“#5in512;33'\
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By Ron Gagliardowill W: 'i-
'i he nut time too L'ilil someone a"mid llt'.lllt‘tl snake". rememberthat (:tlltitlll Hutuhtu'dl. ll professorol psychology and Ioology all the

lulu-mt} ol 'lennexsee. l\ trying toplow llmt there may be it littleunulw Ill .rll ot us,.’\t the tall meeting of the N.(lleIpI-tolouicgil Socrety on Saturday.It N (K State. Burghaudt (il\('ll\\Ctlmethods he I\ developing for study-Iin louei .lllllllill hchuvror. HehI-lrmt -. rlmt \Ulllt.‘ or these methodsturn lII-lp (‘\l)lillll behavior ot’ higherlllllllllll.ll\ even humans.“tll‘dltllll told the :iudience that heuwx \tIIkI- tongue their responselllk'.l\lllt‘|llt'lll\ to determine hcltuv»tor Illlllk'lll‘w :Imong garter snakeshour the \illllt‘ litter. He also was\llltlHllj.’ hm» interactions hel‘wecn
snakes ol' drti'erent litters affectshch'urornl I'hungcx during.I growthPH)\'L‘\\,
Inter, Michael Stuart discussed[llllilNllt'\ ol' I'ettuin desert lizards in

‘Herpers’

Society seeks to repel reptiles’ badrecputntion

play hiss and tell

run I l -'l u. ill-upli-
llltl .l‘ it. .t'II {I .llIIi
uhde: $.11; ll. :1. ‘ .: .I l'lllt‘when .i l'l.l.* : '. tumult:
\lltl‘M'x Hill“ .I i . ‘,,:'.I«-.Illl.Xttrr‘ "II ' ‘.::3 I'. -. I'm: ‘llon
lllL' .Ind ('1. ts llrvi‘IIIll”HHINI' <’.I'.I'., t; »: ,I l illtlexc 1m Lilxl .Il‘I
‘Iiwoltnmh: ' .. ..i'~‘-‘ilt‘tl
\It.ILI‘~. '..'.::l .' '. .. .I ir'l''lhI-II- ourarmed with various tools of then m“ 5‘ A“ . _ .‘m ”up

(rude including photos. unusual in MM hm . ‘ ”H,“
mg creatures tor a thW-‘dlltlrlt‘ll III» EN" g“ ‘1'» ‘ \t \I
well as various equipment to he MUM : ‘1 I). “1 ”k
auctioned olt'. There were young in“! M I ll:<.-I
herpers and old one», studentxipro l‘HW m”: M . ‘ .l‘HI‘
lesson and mr purl dealers There “MUN“! ‘ ‘ ”I
were unsuspecting spouses and l“ “H . .z_ , ~ . 3‘1“”
even a ten Innocent bystanders I” H1 1, y“ .1 . . g ,V‘IH ‘r..ri
()lder herpers brought lllL'll chrl “My“
dren. some of whom were budding It \IM A _ : HM”
young ht‘prltHUth thcmwlxcx ”HHHM‘W 3 ‘3 3 .‘ y ”H
These people were concerned \Hlll pI-tologrt .rl 1 tier

sharing their Interest III the comer lo IIIIIII 7 in. '1
\‘Iition, education and overall I‘elc txj< n: '1 '. \lI. lll
hramon of the Itll»too~otten nusurr limmrll .I: ‘ . I ‘nl I‘K'Illil ul
derstood world ol’ sodium and sold \.IlIII.r| \I ‘ l‘z"

New Mexico.Spoiling vurious pro-reptile uttirc.the lrcr‘pers. people who areIlllt‘lL‘Hlt‘d in reptiles. crept in.
llol) KI Illms and his son, Mike, watt'h
lolrimlhun [kWh/(1‘50 handle an (‘dslv
t-m lung snake, .I p.1rtltuldrly (lot lit?
\[X‘( l(‘\ lltllth’ to turslern North (Lire
olinu. Above, .1 desert iguana, who is
nullw to the southwestern llnrtt‘tl
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Flnternational

House

of Pancakes“
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Nightly Specials

Sunday: I2 Chicken dinner $3.95

Monday: All you can eat poncokes...$2.59

Tuesday: All you can eat spoghehi...$2.99

Wednesday All you can eat shrimp. .$4.99

Code your own omelette...$3.99Thumdoy:
Other nightly specials also available

1313 Hillsborough St.

gimme-am-

lac—am:

lithe search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature‘s Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% oh the price of
our expert services. With IDs, students always
get a 1.0% discount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and will be proud to wear for less Loosen
up and give us a call—tor a great style that just
comes naturally!

l‘l

EAL—ll

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan StntInn
870-0647

612 Glonwood Avenue
834-1101

MacGrcgoI VlilélIgoNATURE’S
WAY 4314588
___..._ \

0%I"I

I STUDENTS!
Just cut loose this coupon and bring ll. With your

I student l0. to our Hillsborough Street locatIon for
I 10% oil the price of your visit'

H ' Nature'sWay
fl 2254 Hillsborough Street 833‘9325 I

L I- — - — n- II- J
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TwinsA ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelm-r or letter quality printed with storagemt litter reins-(ms 8 Cover letters haveu-ce of stationary C Experienced typing..r Research Papers, Theses. andI.~I.inusr.rtpts D Reasonable ratesIOWEST RATESI Term papers. etc Leave«meage- beloro 00I'rPlNr‘. FAST ACCURATEH ASONABLE Technical. Scientific, Simple.I ring, Shot! 828I'IPING/WORD PROCESSING of termtuners, thesis, dissertations, reports, etc.ilissurtIBS/cover letters, Laser printer Xeroxmotes Writing/editing by MEd degreed.wll Fax Avent Ferry Rd Missionvalley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).F134 8a m 8p m ,M-F. 9a m -3p m,'...r MC/VISA-‘AMERICAN EXPRESS,I (PING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers.xii-sis, dissertations, Resumes, cover lettersIBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC.rinse to campus Roger's Word Service508 St Marys St.IrPlNG/WORD PROCESSING. Letters.'resutllfis, reports, graduate papers, mailinguhels, etc IBM compatible, letter quality(.IIIIIBT Pick up available Please call Kathy.IT 481:rPING/WORD PROCESSING: TERMPAPERS RESUMES, ETC SPECIAL STUDENTDISCOUNTS 17 YEARS EXECUTIVELXPERIENCE PICKUP AND DELIVERY. CALL832 ANYTIME.'NORD PROCESSING Academic. projects.resumes. laser printing, tax service.Reasonable rates Typing Solutions.
.‘JORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Prolaasionaluurvtces in the preparation of resumes.rover letters, papers, theses, dissertations..mii manuscripts Editing and copy service:iViIIlBDIB Campus pick-up and delivery.
WORD PROCESSING Pick-up and Delivery.Contact Tammy Garner

IF YOU CAN show my produrr l'urritelephone apporntmenls, you can earnweek 885in Must have car, he drown-dneatly and have pleasant personality (,.iIlMr Stewart 878 4688KITCHEN HELT‘ NEEDED line cooks, prr-pcooks All shilts Good pay Hiring NOWIWait posrtions for next sernristu Apply inperson only MICHAEL’S, IlillstiorotiqliStreetNEED TO EARN MONEY? I NEED PEOPLEWITH SALES ABILITY TO MARKETPRODUCTS AND SERVICES TOHOMEOWNERS AND BUSINESSES NOEXPERIENCE NECESSARY CALL 772 8I96FOR DETAILSNUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toriccontamination. and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence ol our planet YOU canmake a diflerencel Work Willi GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm 01 theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about envrmnmenlaldangers and nuclear war Hours 2 In 10p in Student part-time position availableEarn 8I75 to per week Call Chris atbetween 10 (INT and 2 pmOverseas Jobs mth Summeryear round All countries, all fields Treuinfo Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar. CAPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over With asthma onInhaled aterords lor a pm investigationalstudy. For more information ContactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants ator 933PART TIME GARDENER NEEDED FORPRIVATE RESIDENCE IN CARY VERYFLEXIBLE SCHEDULE, $500/HR CALL 469AND LEAVE MESSAGE FORHOWARD,PERFECT PART TIME Job for studentsFlexible hours. 55/hr Guaranteed $6-GIO/Hr alter training Call alter1:00pmPRE-VET STUDENTS Two part-time jobopenings at Brookwood Veterinary Clinicafternoons and/or Saturdays
Help Wanted
To START Part Time Openings 15hrs rnin. Full Time at Breaks in yourhometown All majors callonly please.

ACT IN TV Commercials. High Pay... NExperience . All ages kids. teens youngadults. families. mature people. animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios.ext 780ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government jobs -your area. Call8885. EXT R4245.BRUEGGERS BAGEL BAKERY AT NORTHHILLS MALL IS NOW HIRING PART TIME
CHRISTMAS CASH - We have immediateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors.stockers, and merchandisers. We offerflexible hours, on-going training programs.good work environment, and employeediscount, Apply at Best Products.Western Blvd. EOE

PROVIDE REFERENCE SERVICE IorDocuments Dept. and Microforms Room, 10pm to midnight, Sun Thurs pm's Respinclude assisting patrons w/Iocaiing docsand microforms. using fiche and trimmachines. and other duties. MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND PROMPTI Contact LisaAbbott. Docs Dept.Students Earn part-timeScholarship Program available.WANTED. CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE topromote our Spring Break trip to DuylrinaBeach, Florida, Earn lree trips and moneywhile gaining valuable business experienceCall Kurt with Travel Assocmtes at Iduring normal bustness hours.
For Sale

HOUSE ON BUS ROUTEPHOENIX REALTYREPOSSESSED VA 8. HUD HOMESavailable from government from $1 wrthoutcredit check. You repair. Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL EXT H-for rope list your area

Autos For Sale“,
157 LIIAIIGFH ? rIr TlrITIIITI/Ifik low rriilrhtqrxIll. (rune, liltr: TII’V‘J trivial 'Jrll 8811148/ lit? DWI)I986 TILT) CAM/«HO / 28, TPI, loaded, TTops, 8 500 I «III I /I.9 Itfrlvl' rim'utilgr:SEI7FD CARS TRUCKS 11 INIII‘HIHI'. TV".,uteri-us, fuii IIIHI: iulrttititm'. l)y DEA, FBI,IRS rIIATI ITS rostrum. Available VOW ""13tiriw {Jill I H’J‘i (.757. /.‘i‘)‘) Lxl T.
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATF NI'FDED 10 Shari:'IBDR/ZB Irrvrrtlirilistt III T.Tt‘II)TTTf‘£ areaFtirriistiul except luv your bedroom All(ITITIIIrtIIIffi. W D, AC Iiri:pliir.i.-. SIRS/mo[iliis If} iiIiliIii:'. Call 45/ 8000 4erdays, 182 nightsTFMAIF STUDENT SHAIIF FURNISHED 2BEDROOM I 2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR IHOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT)‘NALK TO NCSU WASHER/DRYER, POOL,HBO/MO EVES, WEEKEND

For Rent
EFFICIENCIES IN LlKF-NEW iiighrise Fullyfurnished Each has lull kitchen and bath.Air, carpet. '.6(.lITlly, laundry Easy access tocampus Orr CAT ind WulIIirie routes FromWESTOROVE TOWERFURN SUITE. CARY, SZOO/mo Utilities,Kitchen use incl Rent negotiable fornccasmnal Sitting for one childWash/dry/ACFURNISHED ONE BEDROOM nearcollege Call 833 after 6 00 pm.NOVEMBER RENT-FBEEI One bedroom,Turninhcd, Ashe Avenue, Water/hot waterincluded, $275/rnn, available immediately,KellyROOMS/PARKING; Furnished rooms acrosslrom campus, Hillsborough, monthlyParking also, Call 851SUBLETTING SPR 90 ZBDR/IB WAKEFIELD APARTMENT $328/MO FREEBUS/POOL/‘MORE

Lost and Found
LOST A GOLD RING Last Thur.Reward ~ Please call 851LOST GOLD TRI-COLORED BRACELET.HAS GREAT SENTIMENTAL VALUE. IFFOUND Pl EASE CALL

Personals
SO YOU THINK you know what computersCtill tln Lut you type neatly. schedule yournliimtlrs, hielp you eke through CSCZOO.S m C III p t rs r sin rt cnmgh tI II II th in 55 no v wrrls But what funis that? My incredible talking computer doesyour PERSONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE betterthan Fltiy astrologer, or your BIORHYTHMANAI YSIS, pinpointing your best days, andfor couples, ASTROLOGICALCOMPATIBILITY PROFILES that erI knockyour pants off or make you put 'em backon $1 99/call

CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING tor spring.Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manyflsitions. Call EXT.
EARN 65-20/HOURI AMBITIOUS.OUTGOING CAMPUS AND/OR TRIANGLECOORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE ANDCLUBS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. PROMOTEDINE-A-MATE 600 2-FOR-1 OFFERS,VALUE, POPULAR PLACES, RETAILSO N L Y 0 1 . O 0 .INDIVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1-(CHAPEL HILL) PM.EMPLOYEE DESIGN for movie andperlormance theatre. Must be 19 or older.Call or and ask forKirstinFULL at PART TIME positions located inCameron Village Earn hr. Call
GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome for the Holidays? Need a fun pert-time 10b? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO. Is Insearch of seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production positions. We havestores located in the lollowing markets:Raleigh, Durham. Greensboro, Winston-Salem, Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta andother major cities throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or informationtor the store nearest our home.GREAT MISTAKES INC IS LOOKING FOR AFULL TIME CERTIFIED DELIVERY DRIVERAND FULL-TIME WAREHOUSEPERSONNEL PLEASE APPLY IN PERSONAT GLEN ROYAL RD. SUITE 107RALEIGHHEALTHY MALES NEEDED F R PA AIRPOLLUTION STUDIES. MUST BEFREE OF ALLERGIES. HAYFEVER ON NOMEDICATION EARN HR. CALLCOLLECT

'— I_SU-BEHT--DENON-P—IONEERSFNTrofiififiiFFEiiifisfiN--W§
5'

i DOWNTOWN RADIO SERVICE t:
g Specializing In Chrysler, Ford & GM Systems 2i

0 ml{.3 $19.99 VCR Head Cleaning 3..
1% w/ coupon at
[2 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon-Fri. O'
'8 Atlantic Ave., Raleigh 81
O; _ _'£NSEN°KENWOOD'CLARION'SOUNDSTREAM°PHASELINE-ALI

North Carolina

’2)» :3 lover IE‘.\€‘.I
~ details:

HOLIDAY
MINI-FAIR 8: SALE

State University campus
WHEN:

Saturday, November 1 8
10 am 5 pm
one day only
WHERE: Q.

The Crafi Center
Thompsonacross from parking dcclx

.fih
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TRAIN NOW TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR
If you want to gain "hands-on" experience conducting health
promotion programs in nutrition, stress management. alcohol
abuse and issues of sexuality...
Peer educators are paid $5.50 an hour.

ENROLL IN SPRING I990,3 CREDITS, MWFOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT LINDAATTARIAN,

”I;IIno:‘Ji’riri/ r.” Jae-ht.-
\r

inIormation and a
llti tmr i... '“to

WII‘WM
your UIIIPVhe“ quit-u-t . m twat llIncsu

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
Great Off-Campus Living:

Only per month"

APARTMENTS
You're just 12 IIIIIIUIOS nwny ltorti NCSU, {IIIIJICOIII Iu \Nilht,‘ Lluiilt'ul Cculci tllltl
the Beltline. Nine IIIOIIIII lease available Keep your huusing curt _~_ way down
with up to lour students per apartment Eiuoy Ilaloiqlt's
social ptograml Year ‘rourtd heated Indoor swimming pool, plI II t; Iubhouscsaunas, exercise room tennis and volleyball courts outdoor pool Modern oneand two bedroom plans lonluro air condi: l()lIIII() and cur, IL’Ilurniluro available. Direct bus service to NCSU on -ruutu lit Fur tLOlIipchc pd

pool pass, visit our model apartrucutl

9 Month Leases Available!
p3105Holstun Lano,RaIcigh Phone

7?- From North Cdl’iilllld, call lull-lieu I-bOO-um- I CI’EI .,From outsrde North Curumm, lull-true Law-sat:'SDeclaI sludtml rule I.i.irod or;00! Sludonl and irlcl.(IQS TltllI‘riitillttlmt’I

must cuttitiiole planned

-'i sl iu‘untb sliorir‘.<._,' Int; tic-drown or“:

Illlt) tllltl iiiilnl

Q,, ii., I“I tit/t.UwrturttiyDuo Hunt is

Classfieds/Cfier

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATE AND (.onlidential CareTrue Pregnancy Testing r'lltd CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointments.ivailiiblu Chapel Hill IOCttTIUn, 30 III”)Raleigh Cull lot trilorrnution I 800 443
DANCE PARTYIII From the Standells to theSex Pistolslll No Coverlll Nov 15. pmuntil 2 00 am La Torrara 508 West FranklinSt .
GLASNOST WHAT DOES IT MEAN TOYOU? WITH THE ESTABLISHMENT OFSCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL TIES WITHSOVIET UNIVERSITIES, LANGUAGEDIFFERENCES MAY BECOME AHINDERANCE THAT'S WHY THE NCSURUSSIAN CLUB IS STARTING ATRANSLATION SERVICE. THE PROFITSFROM WHICH WILL HELP FUND CLUBACTIVITIES CALL NCSU RUSSIAN CLUBTRANSLATION SERVICE AT
Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction496
RESEARCH PAPERS avallablelCatalog Research, Idaho,#206XT, Los Angeles Toll FreeExt 33. VISA/MC or COD
TENNIS PLAYERS. Get your rackets strungfor only $10 Offering professional qualityand quick servrce, it's the best deal around.Racquetball, badmitton. and squash racketsalso strung Call Wade Jackson at7467.
VISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back CallEXT
WANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN ED(3 CREDITS) MW PEEREDUCATION TRAINING FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTARIAN. '
AG LIFE COUNCIL Cookout Thursday Nov4 30 pm NCSU Brickyard BBQChicken Will be served.
CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewriteznealttiwise Creedmore Rd, SuiteRaleigh, NC or call 847-WISE.

Grier
ACCOMPANISTS ARE NEEDED tor NCSUChoral Groups for Spring Benelitsinclude an honorarium and credit CallElizabeth Beam or Stephen Shearon atif interested.ART COMMITTEEVEETING Wed Nov. 15 7-8 pm Green Rm (4th floor Student Center)Discuss NYC trip, ClasseWorks, Poster Saleand social. Everyone welcomel For moreinto. cell Tara NiedererASPA WILL MEET on Wednesday Nov. 15.at 530 pm at the Harris Building atMeredith College. The topic will be drugtesting. For INFORMATION call CarolSchroeder atATTENTION RISING SENIORS-Applicationstor the Golden Chain Society are nowavailable at the information desk in theStudent Center. The deadline for completedapplications is November 17. Call ANNESTUBBINS at for furtherinlormationSECONDARY INTERVIEW OR PLANT VISIT:They like me, they really like mel Interviewquestions, appropriate dress, and lollow—upwill be discussed. Also, making an informeddecision about a job offer, andmoral/contractual obligations of acceptingan ofler. No s-gn-up necessary. Sponsoredby Career Planning and Placement.Thursday, Oct 26 Wednesday.Nov. 15 pm StudentServices Center.SETA MEETINGTV-ED. NOV. 15 7:30 PMTOMPKINS TOPIC: FURTHE D.H. HILLFBRARY STAFF is olleringan upcoming session on 'How to Researcha Company Using Library Resources'. Thisspecial event will be offered lor the lasttimes on Monday, November 6 fromand again on Tuesday, November 21from 4-5 pm. The class is opened to allstudents, but is primarily designed forseniors and graduate students. Both drop-instyle sessions will be in Room Erdahl-Cloyd Wing, DH. Hill Library.THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (ISC) is sponsoring anInternational coffee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from :30. Comejoin the worldlTHE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Unionoffers peer support groups. bi-monthlymeetings, social events. speakers, andeducational programs. CallTHE UAB OUTDOOR ADVENTURECommittee is planning a Spelunking (caving)trip for Dec Cost will be $65. For moreinformation, contact the Program Office.Room 31 14, Student Center.

TONIGHT, come help fellow students planrecycling, tree planting. communityeducation or anything else you think can beaccomplished in preparation for EARTHDAY, April 22. Join us at in room1 Winston, or call Falka at formore information.EARTH DAY ON CAMPUS WEEKLYEARTH DAY group meetings held onMondays to in Tom ins.ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS SOCIETYwill be having a guest speaker Kendall Cookfrom Northern Talecom speak on DecisionMaking Wed Nov. 15 at in Gl07. ALLWELCOME.GRADUATING SENIORS: Do you know howto get interviews and present yourselfeffectively to prospective employers?Successlul ways to job search will bealtered by Career Planning and Placemntonly two times this semester. The walk-in.no fee sessions will be Monday, November20 and Thursday. November 30,pm, Student Services Center. Formore information call __HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCESENIORS: Do you know how to job seeltbefore and alter graduation? There arecreative and proven methods for finding theright job tor you. Career Planning andPlacement offers 'The ABC's of JobHunting' twice this semester. This walk-Inshort course will be Monday. November 20and Thursday, November 30, pm,Student Services Center. For moreinformation call
INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HUUR. Thursdays.am pm at Alexander Hall.Entrance off of Cotes Ave. Ethnic snacksand meet people from many cultureslSponsored by the ISC (International StudentCommittee) and Alexander Hall.JOIN THE RALEIGH WESLEY FOUNDATION- the Methodist Campus Group forlellowship and support in a ChristianAtmosphere. Sunday am PrayerBreakfast and Discussion Group. pmMeal/Worship. Tuesday pmMeal/Programs on Social Concerns. CellFairmont United MethodistChurch, Clark Ave.NORTH CAROLINA TEACHER of the Year.Sandra Davis Rodgers. will be speaking andanswering questions on the State ofEducation in North Carolina: What is BeingDone and How Can It Be Improved. 216 PoeHall pm TODAY. Reception will follow!Everyone welcomedl—-—i—_—-——_REALITY. THE TRUE MIND. Who is your realself? Discuss these topics at Sell KnowledgeSymposium Meetings every Thursdaypm Harrelson

PART-TIME MONEYron comes.

The Army Reserve t‘zm
Itclp you take a big bite outof college expenses.

Earn more than $13I I00
during a standard enlist-ment. Complete Basic
'I'rtiining and valuable skilltraining (it an Army school.
'l'hcti drill with a unit near
homo — usually one week—cod :1 month and two
weeks ti ycar.
And if you qualify, thc

Montgomery (il Bill could
provide you Will] up tofor college
expenses.
Think about it. Then

think about us. Then
call us today:
Sgt. Isl Class Digregorio
Sgt. Ist Class Smiley

BIALLYOUCANII?
ARMY RESERVE

Wednesday throug 1 Friday

Gold Tdiings

'Tis the season to save up to $80on ArtCarvcd gold rings. Choosefrom a selection of men's
both a comfort and a joyFor enduring value and qualityArtCarvcdIShard tobeat. Be-cause cach

Save Up To ‘80On Gold Rings. No Payment Till March.

. by a Full Lifetime
.5. and women‘s styles that‘s I‘lel.)3) Warranty Order your

and every ring is care-fully crafted and backed

college ring now, save upto $80 and don‘t pay anotherdlmc till March. Ask how ..you can saveon gold acces-sories, too.

/l RTQ‘I
IlrirftijNov 15,16,17(Wed.Fri-1)m'94=30Pmiii

RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY
I nc attitn Dali: Deposit Required

Payment Plans Available.Um

R( IAS’I‘ IIICI‘II“. \t-txt-il ItuiI'riiitt' TtI.I\I TK'K'T \\|III iti.i\ti
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Drinks
$.25 each
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\'l-l( BIC'I‘ARIAN ((‘I l( )l( I) ()T" TWO)

MEATBALL 8i CHEESEltuliun Illculhglils. \ptighctti \lIUL'L‘. \IIIIILL'LJ provolone cheese
REUBENIlnptlrlctl tm‘tlltlllll. Sum L'IIL'L'\I.'. IIIUIMJIIII island-dressing, sauerkraut

Small (5"); Medium (l0"); Large
From to $6.90

We Deliverl . . .minimum ordcr rcqutrcd
Limited Time & Area

Hillsburitugh st
Next To the

READERS CORNER

_WAQ.:,:*)’WConscious

"N00ONE EISE MEASURES UP"

'l‘urkcy hrtzusl. sitiokcd provolone cheese. with ntuyoITALIAN TURKEY 8r CHEESEIiiitmncil |i.iiii t'nukt'il \tlltlllll. ccnuu \illilllll. L'IlpplIL'IIIII, :igcil\nlnkt-il IIIUHIIIIIIC chemo STEAK & CHEESEWestern Iwcl'. smoked provulnnc cliccsc. sauteed unions\\\I\\. \lllllkl'li pit-\ttluiit' \iilciituti. LIIL'IIIIJI LIIL'L‘\L‘\‘II’RH'AN STEAK 81 MUSHROOM.' I aIl.iiii IiiiLt'x liii.i~.i Imlttprm. \llIlII‘.t‘tI llltntlliillt’ LIIL'LNL' ‘x\ iIlt mayo Weslcnl hm." “““cc‘l "'u‘hrm’m‘
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FREE
Chips. Turnovers.
Oatmeal Raisin

or Chocolate Chip
(‘itiikics with it
or greater purchase
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Captain Fantasy/Greg Wilson
So YOO SEE. i1?! NUT 1001FAon we C_AN cINDm-re TnsN4wEVILLAGE, WERE mapper) ARE Gurlrze L‘4IN A Comte STRIP AND, HELPLtSSSvOJEct‘ TV THE mums 35FOR 1,4,5NEUROTIL \OISEiSIONS MAON s57 MOTErfliilEL‘l..‘r”9} «1 -v ”I

lfij x ‘3 {(1 ,‘
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‘The Brickyard] Henrl/Carr011
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Wildside/Tim Clodfelter

R430va SPACE §HUTTL£ 4 comm THE AHIRMAN 7 VPRESIDENT
1 H455l0~ , A 42-mar TALL Angl- . PINHEAD.

" ', ' rwe“? Morrow . ,4 , It.00:0?sz
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KILLER Home, Tum . L\ l .
Corisrtticrm Vow-oust ' 4 MN. ‘ w lill;lw SHEESH, ONE 4/ -

T l 45% 0* LITTLE PRANK.../ l4 .mflml’w .AlR.’ l r.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All YOU Can' Eat 3905 Western BlvdAM E D E 035 851-0473 ' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '

. .
$30659? DINNER BUFFET I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _R_‘_"f'§h_l_ lie _ I A giggiygzo‘l’u' “"2: ”m" 'Vu y . am

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, I WOpraCk | Worship ii:OO am
salad bar, garlic bread and one cone of ice cream I Hungry MealSD63] : Lunch womhw (5

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI : Sun . Chloose from. I College Choir 12-30 pm
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 11/29/89 85145994 I \fl 3.991'4“". ”1:325:41, I TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

I 0$ 135132;: Wednesday Supper 5:15 — 6:00 pm (Si 50)
I dinner choices w/te8a w/ t topping ' Small Group Blble Study Wed 46.00 pm

2m I bread & salad Spaghe'“ I Friday Evenings Fell0vrsnip
' .33: I NCS Student ID this :

1,. not mcluded . 99 N. Salisbury Street 832-4485
W ..............................................L... - are-”28.222221---“--. >

/ We: smeweamem - _.9??thrlmrna lactlttm. l med tenms " "'5
lg 4e. a ATTENTION llcsu STUDENTSaugapéej’ncmtmsr‘dllwalaflbiho "tiring.5mm"Oil Westersn Q (‘5 . C Ce? 2% A Reeldenual Condommtum

.. es All the Frred we, LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLHOU .~' Mom, ma, Fri. *L'i -ti 'I' C d':'
run Baby Shrimp YOU CAN EAT ‘Elgicigncigg, lllgnwrns9-6 *Fully Furnishedw/ slaw and french fries “e. n S o ., i we -tr“8lu1dl

5.4. . $495 plus (1) soft drmk 0R $4 95 ~4dl‘olgs. t re as , s
.4 ’Dr‘lftWOOd plus tax Bottomless Iced Tea plus tax tOn gaining a 2:?ng

manor *On-Site Management' 'N' ht S u P l
Neptune S Galley Give this Ad and College 1.1), .Lfii’ndnefifii‘l4.4:?”
5111 Western BlVd. to your II'alli‘t’SS to receive ‘Carpeted & Air Conditioned‘

- _ this Sp(’(‘l(ll 4700_\M:stgrove St.
Today's most popular catalog fashions... Rale'gh 851 4993 ghgfignmrem Blvd.)
at a fraction of catalog list prices.

WESTGROVE
Think of Your we.we,“
Degree... ~ g‘ At ‘

admissron to one .
of america'3 stron est Technical

$1.5+ billion regiona retail Community

College
corporations

You learn more than why
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES ---You learn how.
m R c “ k “ 4" m d f H m ‘ H r Choose practical, hands-on educationIn \. ‘(.' no I min or: rig U tilt". Id one reason “C In the” '|e'ds and morerank among Amcrlca's xlrtmgcxl rcglonai H'liill comcrns ulth me: 260store locatlom throughout the Southeast Herc. \‘tm mil Join anaggrcwwcly growmg SI 5' hllllon compam IIlth ongolng plans to expand 2w! Degree) 12-month (Diploma)“Wm ‘1 Its markrt lcadcrshlp by IS-ZS stores pcr war You wlll aim bCIIL‘lII lrom A'mm‘ Tad‘MbW All Condoontng, Heating 5S “‘3' ca 3 Mana cmcnt Dmclo mcnt l’ro ram that rotltlcs lntlnltlual tralnlng meumm‘Tmmm Refrigerationmet“ pop 3 i’ " p Buunou Com tar Pr ammW from some of the Industry‘s most respected management talent Alter Chemical E p“ :2; m9 AUbMODW Immathat. thc adianccmcnt comes at a ten rcwanllng pau- C I '1me "OW 00019910! ODOFBDOHIG R E A T M I S T A K E . , 'V' TMMWY Electrical installation 5 Maintenance( urrcntly. wc haw (Accllcnl oppollunllln tor Lam-r nulldnl wilt-gr Computer Emmeomg TMMW E'ocmnk SGMWgrads For the full “on ahoul our excellent mILItlex ht‘lit‘lll\ Ii‘RIUlldI Electronic. Enginoon Technology Indutnai Plant MaintenancemaaK“ ’3 tralntng mu and n,(,,¢l.,,n1pi\ call toll lrcc or \llhnill \nlll leulrm‘ to industrial Engineonngngedmoioqy MINI!. . . . . . . lndJsmal Pharmaceutical Technology Mechanical DraftingROSES STORIKS. th.Hr. Ron Bldg. Landtcape Mahmud Technology Tool a Die MakingHenderson. NC 27536 Name“ Emmmw TOd'mo‘OWAttn: Rl. Hylton. ( A SU’VWMO “dim
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Grade “A” Self- Easting
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Limit 2
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2.
SAVE 50¢ :

McCormick Spice Or Extract
"El Redeem At Harris Teeter Stores Only I: '~

Offer Expires I "7
"33115‘we, Novgmber 29

I2“-—_——-—-—-
Limit OneCoupon Per

WithAdditionalSlOPm-chase :' .

1‘“ WhenYou Purchase Any :13“;

J" With This Coupon [’33

00'q-,'.‘
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Thanksgiving Day

I” figwfl

'-‘ N .{'xv'afézu-M-Tf, ...--- :/_-__..#:1225-

Calrfornia eddy”....69

‘ Yellow Onions....3 Lb. Bag .89

Crisp Carrots........ 2 Lb. Bag .69

9 r: Butterball Turkey.....Lb .89 1

California Broccoli c .8 >3 House OfRaeford :2?
B h 4% Turkey Breast.......... Lb. 1.39 .1

.1 Pepperidge Farm
Stuffing........................8 02. 1.09

Del Monte Corn, Peas si Cola,
Or Green Beans PepMountainDew

Michelob, D

-3L“;..—,

B?é§%§iii‘§i§fif399

$31,135.55... 4.99

33:3? ....... 3.79

313213312... ...... .99

E’éfif‘ify‘agm .75 2233111??? . .. o. .79

111212153523. .... 1.69 8215‘??? ............ 2.19

fiafffii‘iifi 1.19 E21???........ 5.... .99

fii‘fiflffii’i. .. 139 133 Bmwng‘sr‘é . .99

vu .‘\

Perch
Fillets . 1'. lb 299

WWQm/w/W/

P" .1 ‘

if“? 8 Oz

Pie

W19
Select
8 Oz. - 3.19

Medium 4.99
Shrirng .7. . '. . . . ..............

‘1 '.' 11 .Lry'NN~mm:1 1 )1: ’ 1| Ralmghstun-study
.-1' ..r 1, 111111. 1‘11<1|x‘ x11 1 -‘1. .l.‘v ‘111111,.‘ .'|-'~'.1”. WEHJ‘

WBestQM/Itz/Drfl-wkm/I

7716Oyijwfi/cesype/mmtet MatRe/‘Z8575Acmke0/16/

21233352.......... 129

gfiofifiigssags ...... .99

$331113? fiff’ff‘ff'2‘2‘: 89

11:1; $112115 2‘. .85

Whole Or HalfHam
Golden Glazed Spiral
Sliced Hamrr.-.....11;113.99


